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TI1E TR1-WEEKLY COMMONWEALTH

W ill be i>ubli»hi'tl every Monday. \Vedne>-
«lav and !'i iday, by

A Ot. HODGES & COMPANY,
At FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM, payable

in advance.

T*H« Wkiki.v Commonwealth, a large mam-
mo; 1

! sheet is published every Tuesday morn-

Bg u TWO DOLLARS PER'ANNUM, in ad-

vauet*.

luf terms lor advertising, either iu the Tri

Weekly or Weekly Commonwealth, will beill

lioeral as in any of the newspapers published in

the west.

17* All letters upon business should be post-

.mid to insure attention.

O X* A. TES. IE3 'S
ART GALLERY,
Main St., adjoining Telegraph Office.

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.

LAW IU)OICS AND BLANKS,
r O II 8 A L H

AT COMMONWEALTH OFFICE.

BOOKS.
MU.NKOli A- HARLAN'S D1GKST OP THK DKOlfl
IllNS OF THK COURT OF AFFKALS,

1 vols. Price .... 119. 00

KKVISIil) STATUTES OF KENTUCKY
I vol. Price, --- - 5 00

'KM .VIES OF THK CONVENTION,
) vol. Frlce, - * OP

OU1DH TO JUSTICES, CLERKS. SHKKIFFS,
, by Joaa c. Hirndon,
I vol. Price, - * - -1 00

Ml K GENERAL ACTS of Session IKiS ami
I8S8—in Phampuletfortn. Frlce ' Of

MONROE'S REPORTS—Tho 15th, 16th dr. ntbvols.

of Ben. Monroe's Report?. (5 por volume.

UMIGHBOROUGH'8 DIOB8T.OH THE STAT-
UTES,

IvoL Price, 3 00

'ION. GEO. ROBERTSON'* SPEECH—"The American
Part a, ir* Prt%eiplMS. its Objects, and its Hopes,"
1'imphlet. Price—Mala.

I ON. GAKBBT1 DAVIS' SPEECHES F:ini(.blet.

'rice—B ct.

BLANKS,
•d.ANKS KOK COUNTV COURT JUDOESof all kinds

Price—SO els per quire.

IIISIICES' HI.A.NKS-WAKRA NTS AND BXBCO-
IIONS.

Price— (in els per quire.

' '|>S I'A III.E'SS A I.E.NOTICE'S. REPLEVIN HON DS

Pr.c* -oo Bli per quire.

-iH KIKE'S REPLEVIN IIONUS. Frlce—Oil (• per
qn'ri.

IIIRI li. •• i'i.K«h-i KXRCUTIOSS. Frioc—Oiictsper
quire.

KLAMK CHECKS, on Hraucb Hank of Kentucky, a
Frankfort, and Farmers' Raul! of Kentucky.—
Prion ' 111 per quire.

iiMMi PEEPS. F.-ice—$1 per quire.

);")• Orders from a dlsunce for any oflbe above

uaiaTs'l Book* or Blanks will bo promptly ullended 10

*tiuo aoqonipantad l.y iho Cash; and If desired to bo
.otwurded by mail, Ihrpastage will be pre-paid upon tbe

eon Ittlolltbatlt bo refunded by ihe person orderinglhe

,rllclu to be sent bv mail.

LTSAHSEB HORD,
A I TO IINEY AT LAW,

I 'ranUl'orl, Ky.
IIJ I1.L nraauou i:iw In tbe Court of Appeals, Fedonil

Vl dun ,41111 Franklin Circuit Court. Any basinet!

uos.'Mii ' i i "it., shall be faithfully and promptly attend

oJlo II. itflee is on St. Clair street, near the Branch
H-ink rloiituo v, where ho mav generally be found.

Eu.uk ion. Ian. 12. 1850-tf.

T N. & W. LINDSEY,
\ TTORNEY8 AT LA W

,

rraukforl, Kentucky,
ill II. i . atactica Law in all the Courlsheld In Frunkrorl

W and the adjomlng couuties. Office on St. Clalrst.,

lout loor IroBj the Bridge. [Jan. 3, 1R59 tf.

ItOll-T J. It ItKCU INRIDGE,

Attoruey and Counselor at Law,

USXltiGTON, KY.
-oKr-n I-. on ^horl^treotbeiween Llruestoneaud

pparatlMU .
May 23,ltti6-tf.

JOHN RODMAN,
\ T TOBNET AT LAW,

ilrtler ou M. « lair Slreel, next Uoor to >lor.*'«

Telegraph OIBce,

'ILL practice inall tho Courts held in Frankfort, and

in Oldham, Hour). I'rimblcand Owen connties.

• icl Sd, IS.W.

<. D. MORRIS.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

WILL practice In all the co' i rts held In Frank fort, and

lu the adjoining counties. He will attend particu.

larly to the collection ol debts In any part of tho State.

All business confided to him will met with prompt

attention.
Y~i* Offlce on St. Clair street in the new building

next door to the Branch Bank of Kentucky, over G.

W. Craddock's oUlce.

Feb. 20. l887~-W*twt>T. »

~J. H. KINKEAD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

GALLATIN, MISSOURI.

II Ml L, practice Hi tlio Circuit and other Courts of Da-

\V vte.is.uiid the Circuit Courtsof tho adjoiningroun-

ffo JAM un stair* in the Gallatin Sun Office.

May 0, iH57--tr.

rnHlS Gallery I* n the most improved style

1 for the production of Fine Pictures- Having a
mammoth tide and sky-Hght combined, the effect pro-
duced is ui surpassed by un> Gallery in the Stalo. Our
tnstruments are large and •chromatically true. With
our facilities we can safely pledge satisfaction to all

who may favor us with their business.

A SOLAR CAMERA
Of tbe largest size having recently been added to this

Establishment, we are now prepared to furnish to our
customers and artints generally,

LIFE-SIZED PHOTOGRAPHS,
At the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Mr. A.. H. WYANT,
A first class Artist, has been engaged, and will conduct
the PAINTING DEPA K TMKN P.

Persons having old Daguerreotypes or Ainbrotypes,
by seinliug them tOJU, with description as to color of'

hair, eijen , and complet ion, can have them enlarged to

any required size, and tlnlshed in oil coiors, giving I

splendid

PORTRAIT IN OIL,
With all the accuracy of a Daguerreotype.
Our triends throughout tho Mute, by sending us their

orders, will save both lime ami expense, and receive
th. most artistic and highly finished work.
Our terms will be very liberal, ami Mtlaftietion guar-

antied In every ease, or no charge made

.

Photographs, Ambrotypes, Melaineo-
types, etc.,

Made daily at reasonable ntf<

10*81 rangers vlsitlnir our etM are Intlled to vi-*it this

Gallery and examine our work.
i„ w. BLOOM, Pbo4i0fimpber.

March&3, IPCO. C. A* CI.Al.KK, Propneior.

J. W. rt.NNEI.l.. V. T. 1 iUMDKKS.

F1NNELL iV n I AMBERS,
A TTORNE YS A 7 LA W.

OFKH'i:--\\ e.tMldc Scott at. bet. Third dr Fourth
( treem,

COVINGTON. KENTVCK

Y

February 22, 186u-tr.

W, B. KEENE & CO'S COLUMN.

NEW FIRM.
W H. RBTC. EUWABB HENSLEY.

W. H. KEENE & CO.,
WUOLKSALB ASP RKTAtL OKaLKR IN

CHOICE GKOCnUJBB, LIQLOUS. TO-
BACCO. rjGABA,

AM)

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
St. Clair and Wappinp Streelt,

K II AMU ¥O HI, K V .

All Accounts due 1st of January, Ma> , nod September,
interest chnrged after mal'irilv.

JAMIAUY 3, IS«0.

QRO SERIES, & c.
old Government Java and Primo Hio Coffee:

Golden S\ rap, Sugar House and Plantation .Molasses:

Q |
' t Iiial ile and Kosin Soap;

Tallow, Star and Sperm Caudles;

Mackerel, In aiiorted packages:
flams, plain and canvassed;

flldee. clear and ribbed; i

Shoulders, Dried Beef and Tongues;
Prime Coantrj l.ard;

Flour, Meal and .Salt;

Nails, '.all sizes,) Shovel-* and Spades, best brands;
Green and Hlaek Tea;

TeimenCs Pole Ale;
Tobacco und Cigars, every variety of brand;

old Bnndlet, Whl Icy A WlDe. In bottles or on draft;

Agricultural Implements of all Kinds;
Paints, OilH. Turpentine ami Tar;

Klnstlng and Kifle Powder;
ftenoee. Kxt acts. Picklesand Table Oil

TO FISHERMEN
NKW stork of Fishing Tat-fcol, consisting of Pine
f.rautund tsilk l.tDew, and an extra fine lot of

HOOKS. Also, PLAI.N BKASS KEKLS. Call and see
them at

I
Ull It. IH6H.1 S. C. HULL'S.

A

JOHN M. HARLAN.
A TTORNE Y AT LA W,

PR VNKI'OKT. KENTUCKY.
H" I'Oaice on St. (lair Street, under Hinder}.

M. I>. atHKHET. W. H . M HK.NKY.

M. D. & W. H. M'HENRY,
\TTOKNEVS AND I.ANU AfiENTS,

DBS UOISBS, IOWA,
PKOPOSK to practice in Ihe various Coiirta of Polk

county, and lu the Supremo Court of Iowa, and tho
United States District Court.
They have also established a General Agency lor the

transaction of all manner or business connected with
Laud Titles.
They will enter Lauds, investigate Titles, buy and Mil

Lands, and invest money on the he.-t terms and on the
best securities.

Thoy will enter Lands iu Kftnsasnnd Nebraska Terri-

tories, if an amount suflJeienl to justify .1 visit to that

country Is offered.
The Senior partner having been engaged extensively

in the biiBiuessof the law in the Courts of Kentucky for

nearly thirty years, and the Junior having been engaged
In the Land liuniness in Iowa for eight years past, during
which time he has made actual survey of a large porti >n

of Polk and adjoining counties, the) feel confident they
will bo able to render a satisfactory account of all bus*
Iness entrusted to them.
They will enter Laud with (jind W arrants or Money,

upon actual inspection of the premises, and will bag
and sell Lauds on Commission, upon a careful investi-

gation of title. Persons wishing to settle in the State

can find desirable farms and city property for nalo, by
calling on them at their office in Sherman's Kutlding,

corner of Third Streetond Court Avenue, Des Moines,
Iowa. I.March 11, IKVMf.

Faints, Oil and Varnish.
1(111 KKGS Lindenberger Co.'* White I.ea-1;

I'M' i.'i boxes C route Gn >*ii;

ih boxes Crome Velio*;
M) keg*line White;
lOli lbs. lied Lead;

1 bbl. English Lamp Wee)
J cases American Verm. 11 on.

}.
r
i gallon^ Japan Varnish;

15 gallons Demar Varnish;
lj gallons l opal Varnt-b:
1 bbl. Hest Linseed Oil;

1 bbl. Turpentine, »UU full ewl*Hl of

Lruftbes of all kinds at

April £>,l*i9. W. H. KBBVB & CO'S.

aa HASKKTS Chatnpulgn:
•jW :w boxes ClareU

1 ,000 bottles Madeira ami Sherry:
1,000 bottles llran-ty ami A'h|bky. In store una lui

saleby W, H. KEHNK A CO.
April '.'"i, 185U.

mm HBLS. Clica Llin*.

%') S3 bbls. Cement. Just receive I pejr l4Dov*," end
for sale by W. H KKKNK A- CO.

April'-',, IBM

* CASKS Sardines:

f 5 cases Fresb Peaches;
5 cases Pine Apples:
.1 eases Pickled Oysters;

5 cases Spiced 0\«terg, josl received and Fbf

nlebv W. H. KKKNK A V.O.

April 95, USB.

50

Rockaway for Sale.
TWO Seal ..o< vaway, almost new which will be

Apply to
. RBNSLRY

A sold cheap for Cash or good paper.
June 1A.1H50.

JOHN A. MONROE,
ATTORNEY X. COi;\SELLOR AT LAW,

FRAXKFOR T, KENTUCKY.
lir ILL practice Law in the Court of Appeals, In the

fV Franklin Circuit Court, and all other State Courts
hold in Frankfort, and will attend to the collection of
debts for non-residents In any part of the State.

Always at home, every communication will have his

attention on the same day received, and will be prompt-
ly answered, and thus his clients keptatwa> s advised of
their affairs And having determined to hare all his

briefs and argument. In the Court of Appeals printed,

and copies furnished to his clients and counsel In the
lower courts, all concerned will bo fully Informed how
his duty has been performed.
He will, as Commissioner of Deeds, take the acknowl-

edgments of Heeds, ami other writing* to be used or
recorded in other state-'; and, as Commissioner under
hie act of Congress, attend to the faking o* depositions,
affidavits, cV-c.

Tr7aOfflce,* i01d Hank," opposite the Mansion House.
Frankfort, Nov. fit. 1M9-by.

P.OAKS Pearl Stale. :

.*>U boxes Star Cui dies;

i!4 boxes Tallow Cat tiles:

3(1 boxes Kosin Soup;
3o boxes German Soup, ti d lor sale l>\

ApnlSS,]88eX W. R. KKKNK A- Co.

1 mi BXTRA Canvass Hams;
I l)U 100 Kxtru Small Sides;

MM) Kxtra Small Sb inldera!

.iw kegs Country Lard:
fiHi pieces Extra Dried Heef;

V dozen Large Heef Tongue?, juef reeelve .

b\ - tea 111 boat "Dove," and for sale hv
Aprils, 1H5!>. IT. H- KKKNK eV CO.

E <lb A KTKK bbls. Elegant Mackrel;
f) 'j.i kits assorted No. l Mackrel, and in store with

April W,iaw. W. H . KKKNK -V CO.

• a /win \'ii.
1 tit 1110-- Flue 1 igars. jnsl received

H) 'HID at v. n k>:knk «v- ro.-s
April -'S, I fan.

Dd BHUS.^vear Old Whisky, at «-? p.;r gallon, made
Z\) by l». Nwtgert. and for eale bs
April 25. IH5W. W. H. KKKNK A 60,

PRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

TREES, VINES. SHRUBS. \< .,

CUfjTIVA ISn AMD PQU SAUK UV

Ed. D. Hobbs & J. W. Walker,

,T Till-: BTUMUkRIBJI HDaUWU|>S,

Ttcrtr. Kast of l.euisrillr, Ky.. immediately ,nt

Ike... illtffa —4 Frankfort Railroad.

DENTAL SURGERY.
BY E. 0. HAMBLETON, M. D

Hl-...ueratnili» ,>l''hv lV-elliwill l.e llrocled l>> am
anuScknowledfe. both of Sarcerj and Madletnc

•blabuluKtbe onl. safe guideto ituirorni succeia . From

thi.hei" enabled u> <i|inrale with far lesi pain to the pa-

tiHui void or danirar. All work warrimted; the work-

unabl* wl"' «h«w lor.tAeir. Call* will t.othanUf.illy

'*linpCMM at his remdenco aa Mataatraat.

hwikforl.May37.W_'

gADaOCK. CH A.KLKS Pa C RADOOX K.

" CRADDOClv & CRADDOCK,
ATTORNEYS AT l,\\s .

KKASKFOHT, .

f • lt,b on saiut flair strei.l, next d..or toutli of the

(I liranch Bank of Kentuety.

Will iiraclice luw in c<)partnershi|i in all the Courts

Boldaa la >he city ol Frankfort, an.l In the l ircuit CourU

if >ke aaVataaaf aouanaa. Jan. ih.k-.-ii.

MORTON & GRISWOLD.
H nk.rller.. utollulirr.. Bladerii. and Book and

j ol ,
|. r|„ trr.. Mala .trerl. Loul.vllle, ky.,

HaV* couslanllv on hand a complete assortment of

law .Medleal". Theological, t'lasaical. School, and

vttscellaneous Books, at low prices. Paper ..f every

I .scription. luallts.and priee.

irT'f'olleees. School., and Prlvato UbranaaaapaHad
asmallBdvancooncosl. a/UawalaM Heta.l

April I. !84S-«»l-b».
_
N . A . GROUCH.

Coach - Mais, or,
iRUBF./.'S OLD STAND.)

Arch Street, Bardstown, Ky.

][fr"i\ew Work Warranted Twelve Month..

Repairing done with neatness and dispatcb.^JI

FRANKLIN
Type and Stereotype Foundry,

168 Vine Street, between 4th & 5th,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
MA.Nl'FACl 1IKKKS OK AND DKALKKS IN

NEWS. BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Printing Pri'wi 1 ., GUM) GalleyM, 4»c,

Inks and Printing Material of every Description.

STEREOTYPING
(if all kimls: Books. Music, Patent .Medicine Directions.

Jobs, Wood Cuts, ore, drc.

Ilraud and i'ullern Letter, of Various Hlylr,

ELECTR0TYPING
II. aUaWH,

akuMraalaaa^aaC*

In all ll, Branches.

Ueceuiber M, I8SB- 1 \

LAW NOTICE,
j»a*r^ a. ruv. f HOM A H D. MOflRot, JR.

CLAY ii MONROE,
11/* ILL practice law In the United States, Circuit aud
II Ui strict Court* held at Frankfort, and the Court of
Appeals of Kentucky. Business confided to them will
receive prompt attention.
Address Tho*. H. Monroe, Secretary of State, Frank-

fort, o»Clay <v Monroe, nfl.ee Short Stieet, Lexington.

THO. B. HOifROE, JR.,
Has !"'ei. ehRaiced to attend in the uuflnished profes-
sional business of tlie late Hon. Hen. Mouroe. Com-
munications addressed to him at Frankfort will receive
prompt attention.

|
April 9, *fiO-wortwt-.

SAMUEL'S
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HKNKY SAMUEL, Harukranp Hair Drcmkr, Is hap-

py to inform his friends and the public that he Is

again established in comfortable and commodious
rooms, and ready to attend to all who may (five him a
call. His new establishment is in the building of Col.
Hodges, on St. Clair street. He solicits public patron-
age, and hopes that bis old friends and customers espe-
cially, who patronized him before tho late Are. will now
And their way back to his shop.
March 12. leaa—by.

Na*Ti-Y pro..- :.!oi»ue of

QLuI^sti. t"e *?ru,l(l * Omaiu • I 'cos,

•v&H&^jf Viiies,Shruba,&c.,aiuio < ve

li^ uamed Nursery, may be ha .

__jBWaW application to A. ti. Hooukm,
Frankfort. Kv.
IT^Orderiniay be addressed to HOBBS oz WALK KB

WlUiaraaon Ponl Omce, Jcllerson t-ounty, Ky., orlo
A. G. HoOfrES, Frankfort, Ky.

Frankforu Oett 17, I8M.

LUCIFER, BY SNOWSTORM,
IjrllL aUnd the present season a' COTTAtiE HILL,
\| on tho Frankfori ai d Georgetown lurnpike, :l

miles i rout tho Forksof Klkhorn, and 7 miles from
Frankfort, at fIS to insure a colt, and pasturage furnish,

ed gratis to mares coming from a distance.

Description and I'edlgree.

Lucifer is a black iron gray. .1 >cars old, w ith heavy
white mane and tail: 4 hands high, and is a horse
eminently calculated to produce stock suited to every
purpose for which the horso is required. Being him-
self beautiful In appearance, of proper size, faultless

in form, mild and gentle In disposition, with action both

lor larneifAnd saddle rarely equalled, very few, if m-
dee l any, horse in Kentucky of his age can show great-

er trotting speed lu harness, and il has been with great
difllcultj that he has been restrained from going all the

saddle gaits, being sired by old Snowstorm, who went
one gait as naturally as another,and all with unparallel-

ed speed and style, and produced more fine saddle aud
harness horses in tho two seasons he made In Kentucky
than any other horse known. He was of the pure Nor-
man French breed from Canada, and his colts are com-
manding whereverfound extravagant prices. Lucifer's

dam was a large brown mare: blood unknown; was u

natural pacer and could, without training, pace her
mile in 3 minutes.

JT/
3

! invite the attention of breeders to this young
horse, at his stand, where 1 have a good track, and
where persons wishing to breed cau have an opportun-
ity of witnessing Uaspeed.
"March 14. I860. THOMAS STEELE.

FOR FAMILY USE.
WILL MEND ARTICLES IN

Wood, l.eutlier, Crockery, Glass, Ivory,
lioue, Alaba-ter, .llarblr, Rubber,

lititla Percha, Cloth, Cajirr, Pn-
pier Mucin', shell, plaster,

Horn, llo tie, See.

And indeed there is scarcely an article in the whole
ratine of domt-stlc economy, h holhor it be for use or
ornament, which, when broken, cannot, with this pre.
puration, be restored to its original value. It challenges
the world for tls superior. It is indispenslble in every

HOD8B, WOItKSHOP, t'Ol\TI.\»;-R00.>l,

And DO person after a trial of

Starr's Chemically Prepared Clue
would willingly dispense w ith it Tor four time, its cost.
It I. always ready, and always reliable. Il Is not offeu-
fensivolo Ilia smell, mid Is not affected bv climate, and
where known II lias become a FIXED FACl.
The attention of dealer, and con. inner, is Invited to

the Inllowine li'.iiinontul. regarding its superior quali-
ties:

Xtw.RK. Nov. Si, IPS!).

"After a faithful trial of Morr'» Prepared time on
Wood, Leather, nwl Cloth, ailhePluenU Works, 1 most
cheerfully recommend It. use for all purposes general,
ly required, and especiallv for f«mllv use.

C. A. CARTEH."
"We, the undersigned, having tested STAKK'S 1'KE-

PA RED GLUE, agree with the above recommendation.
"WM. n. Di}ir(JLASS, Cabinet Ware Manufacturer,

Newark, N. J.

"LVS/iNDHK WRIGHT, Machine Depot,
ii.Hi Market Street, Newark, N. J.

"UKDEKBITBG .v I.11TEI.I., Carriage Manufacturers.
Newark, N. J.

"W.M. H. KIRK A Co., Carpenters and Builders,

•'1.KVERICI1 A, KMUEKS, Carriage Makers"
Newark, N. J

Sterrla l.'lit iuienlly Prepared <ilue

is sold by all DrupeWt., Furniture Dealers, fiioaais,
Fain-\ Goptl, |ie.,ler.-. Hardware Healers, Stationers.
and_by s- Merehunts generally.
V .

Prlle cents p -r bottle: a bru.li goes wl'h eaeli
bottle, f

,

Put up foil .lealers 1,1 ease, from 1 to 12 doj.eii.

A spleuokl Ulbograpkki Show Card, p p itii"*i la - ..;..r..
1 given wlthkaen packuge
| Allorderior letters.,! inquiry t.v mall addressed to

,
the <r.M(R ftLflK C<*.MPANV.

51 Liberia street; A". I'..

I will reeeiie pn.iiipl attention. Tfy'A liberal discount
to ihe trad.- HareE at), 18<iu- n A t\v ly.

J. J. BUTLETR'S
EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS.

Mercantile* h*r general purpose^

Utmirdi'for Ledger* and Records.

CopyUfa)for Letter ZVm,

Carmine* of brulictnt line.

CELEBRATBD FOR
1st. Inteun€ 1)1nek < «>lor, (at first of a

l-i t'cii^u p>loe«]

itf. Easy (low frolB (In* pun.

3d. PerniHt^ency. will never tsttle by
es po-nre.)

till. Ke.iiiomv.

. K\i>l a nation : - These I nk* cau be salisfaelorily used
the last drop. (i;her domestic Inks in a brief time

grow too thick fur use, und are tit only to he thrown away
before half consumed >

'I lie < arinlne nmy he rtpoaed lu tlie action of the
air uitltotit Injury.

Facts Confirming the above Qualities.

1st. 1ml W riting Fluids ore now In general DM
throughout the I nittd Sutet, with an increased demand.
ad. They have been analyzed by Dr. Chilton, the cel-

ebrated Cheini*t of .New V«.rk City, am, pronounced
* equal in quality and durability to the best Imported
Knglish Plaids." MiiMifuclured by

J. J. Dl'TLEit, Agent,
.Va. 3'J, Fine St. Cincinnati* O.

]£J* KEBN011 CKUTCHEK are tho Agent* of the
Manufacturer iu Frankfort, und will supply Kelailer's

at manufacturer*.* wholesale prices with the addition of
carriage. j i»ec. 14, lr50-by.

Ail Diseases Trcn.nl entirely Free of ftlfgt!!!

By Drs. Hardy & Co.

AT THK1K

]\ledical and Surgical
i kFFICE, i\o.3l, Kan Fourth street, corner of Syca-
\) more, » here he give.* hie entire atteution totheprac
ticeof Ph\sicand Surgery; had thirty years experience
in hotpitaU nnd private practice, and hit* tlevoted twen.
ty years to curing certain

PRIVATE bI8fiASJ£s,
he will guarantee a cure in their most complica'.ed and

severe stages Uecent casesnre cured In

A V KB Y P KW U A V H

.

VOU>'G MEN Injured in mind or body by u secret in-

fatuation, should at once apply. He has cured many
thousand such persons, and will restore you to health
happiness, frieudi and cucielj .

VVu.MtN havlng derangement^ peculiar to their so\.

are invited to call lor relief.

jppskln Diseases car fully treated.

Be particular as to the name and number.
:U Kant Fourth sireel, Cincinnati Ohio.

Persons I'ving at a distance can receive medicines, by
writing a hUtory of their cum* aud sending two stamp!1 .

Addrtat, iiK.s. Hakuv a CO.
Jan. *27, lfBU—ddcwly. Ctncinnan, Ohio.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING
JESistfttoli ffiTimont.

;ntlh jndursigned would inform the citizens of Frauk-

J. tort and vicinity, that lie has commenced the busi-

ness Of

MERCHANT TAILORING,
on Main street, in the room lately occupied by Dr.

Price as an offlce, directly opposite to Cray Ac Todd, on
Main Street. He has brought on a

STOCK OF 000DS,
and Uprepared to furnish aoy article in his line of bus*
iucss. He respectfully requests a share of the public
patronage, and will warrant all work done to give sat-

isfaction, and his prices as moderate as those of any oth-

er Tailor in the city He has formerK been In busine»s
in Versailles, and refers to bis customers there.

A04.WK Mat If. JOHN* W, VOKHIES.

AT COST!
Ur|C are now closing out a lotof GOAL OIL LAMPS

AND Hl'KNKKK, together with a small lot of

COAL OIL al COST. As tho season is rapidly ap-
proaching when lights of some kind must be used, we
au recommend the K.NAHH PATENT—Superior In

e.rengtn and brilliancy, and much cheaper than any
o herligbL lfyou want a real bargain call immediately

- inn stock mutt be closed out for Cash.
UUXON CV (i KAHAM , Agent*

.

Aug- Wl Vtt**—If-

Family Residence for Sale.
I N LKN DING to move to the country will sell my House
I and Lot, adjoining the residence ot Col. Garrard.—
Possession given iuimedlataly- Apply to
Feb. 13, I860. H. E VAJJ6-
]Jj»Yeom:in copy-

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
TENTH 8T. BKTWREN MAIN AND CANAL,

OPPOSITE THE ARTESIAN WELL,
\1TM. II. till Ala\l« hit .Agent, Man ufaetu re rorsteam
W Euginesaud Machiu<M> lor Saw or Grisl Mills,Coal
Mines, die, <Vc, Cranks, Gudgeons, Rag Irons, Saw
Slides, Carriage Segments, Coiton Gin Segments, and
Pinions, Car Wheels, Grate Bars, Mill Spindlo*, Mill
Dogeaud:Stirrups, always on hand.

Hotchkiss' Reaction Water Wheels
or Grist orSaw Mills.

A large assortment u: Pallor usfor Mil Hi earing Ac,
Casliugsmadeaiihe shortest notice.

Wi . H . G K A 1 NG B K , Jig e t .

January IT. l^ilu-tf. L-iuiuvitle, Ky.

SPRING k SUMMER GOODS,

.J. L. MOORE k SON,
AKE now In receipt of their SPKI.XtS A Nill 81' M-

Mhlt UOOUM.
Y£f>Styles new, cheap and handsome. Variety great.

They ask of their lticnd*an early call. i.Mar. 14-tf.

gTATBMKltT OF THK COHaMlMOll

OF THE

Liverpool and London Insurance Com'y,

On the 1st day of January, 1MCO.

Made to the Auditor of the State of Kentucky, in com-
pliance with an act % entitled* "Anact to regulate Agtn-
eies of Foreign Insurance Companies*" approved 3rf

.March* l?5t'».

I m-r. NAME AND LOCATION.
Tbe name of tbe Company Is the Liverpool and

London Fire and Life Insurance Company, and Is

located Branch In i«fl« York, Hi WrII and 59 and ti'

Pino Street.

rsoban. CAPITAL.
The am •unt of its Capital Stock, is • • 81,00",«>0 00
The amount ol iu capital stock paid up. Is 943.500 in
With surplus and reserved funds, - - 5.'<8u,l?5 00

Tim, assets.
1. Cash on hand, ..... ej f.olltSS
2. Real estate unincumbered—none.
3. Debts due the compaii), secured by

mortgage on unincumbered leal es-
tate worth — percent, more than the
taUnti is mortgaged for, as per vouch-
en and schedule accompimjing, 5H8,WH) no

4. Debts due the company, o herwlse so.
cured, per vouchers accompanying

—

none.
5. Debts due the company for premiums,

about,....... 50,0(10 on
ti. Tho bond* and stock* owned by the eo.

per vouchers accompanyiuc—how se-
cured, and tho rate ol i lite rest there
on—to-wit:

2d City -tock of Ituffii 34<>,ouo

3d City slock of Rochester, 41,1 tHj

4th. City stock of Troy, . 35.000

Total, I95,OOU ihi

7. All other securities—none.

total a*«<'U of the company in I'.s. $777,311; 3H

Foirtii. LIABILITIES.
1. The amount of Liabilities, due or not due, w Banks

and other creditors—none.
2. Losses adjusted and duo— none.
3. mosses adjusted aud not due— none.
4. Lofses unadjusted—resisted, . 1)16,500 ou
5. Losses lu suspense, waiting for further

proof, 35,P77 00
5. All other claim* against the co.-- none

.

A Small Farm for Sale.

T WISH to sell uiy Farm one mil'' from Frank fori, on
1 the Lawrenceburg Turnpike, containing between 40

and 50 acres of Kentucky river botbon laud of the be-t

quality. There lion the place a NEW FRAME DWM..
LING HOUSE, containing four momn ami a hull; also,

three or four hundred Young Trees of choice fruit,

it is a good situation for a market garden. For terms.

Ate, apply to P.Swigort. KaqM rank fort. Kv.
Aujr&e, lHiW-tf. Ii >HN F. HARRIS

C A a, 8. .4 T
W. H. KEEj\VS&Ur; .

FOR CHOICE GROCERIES,
PURE OLD BOURBON WH1SA ).

BRANDY OU CHAMPAIGN.
December 7.

I tTE OF NEW YORK, /

County of New York. (

Alfred Pell. ReitdeBt Secretary of the Liverpool and
London Ptre and IJfta I nsursnce Company, i^lng sworn,
iMjSbse* and m> ^, that the foregoing Is a full, true, and
Ootrecl stateinent ol ihe alia rs o the witd company

—

that the aatd lustiran e ( ompanj is the bona fide owner
Of at least One Hundred and Fifty I housnnd Dollars
of aetual eaah capital invested in blocks and Hoods, or
in mortgages on uniuciimttered real estate, worth from
fifty to one hundred and tlfty por cent, more than the
-ame Is mortgaged for; that none of the above described
investment*. n*»r any part thereof, are made for the
tenon Of acy iudlvidnn! evercising authority In the
inaiiageiuciilof said company, nor lor any other persan
or persons w liatever: that Ihe umrtgages above deaerlb-

h.ive not been assigned, nor in any manner released

Of Impatreo by said coinpnu>; und that he I* the above
!i -t nbeil officer of th«« said Liverpool and London Fire
Inaarai ee C"tnpan\

ALFRED PELL, Resident Secretary.

Subscribed aud sworn to before ine, a Counui-siouer
for Kentucky, In and for "aid county of New York. State

of \e« York, this^Oih dav of Februarv, A. D. 1*00.

DAN. SEIXAS,
Commission' r fur Kent nek y in *Yeic York.

AUDi ri>R\S OFFICE, KY.,
(

Frankfort, May 7, MOD, >

1 hereby cerlily that the foregoing Is a true copy of
the origlnul on lll'u In this ofltce.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereuu-
\ to set my hand and nfilxcd my olUclal seat,

) the day and vcar above written.

GRANT GiCEEN, Auditor.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

OR. TQWNSENB'S
COMPOIIIVI) EXTRACT OF

SARSAPAiilLLA,
Is the Great Renovator of

the: blood.
THE SOVEREIUX I1KMEDV POR

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
ULCERATED SORES.

And all Forms of Cutaneous Diseases.

11HKSE complaints cau be Kpceilily and effectually

. cured uy the u>e of tbU

Wofjd-Beiowned Sarsaparilla.

Thousands have experienced Its salutary elTects, and
tens of thousands have witnessed it, until il has ceased
to be a question among the Intelligent portion of the
community.
W'heu the Ulooo becomes lifeless aud stagnant, eith-

er from the effects of Spring weather, change of cli-

mate, wunl of exercise, the use of a uniform saline diet,

or any other cause, this compound Extract ef Sar-uipa-
rllla, will renk'-v the ui.ooo, carry off the putrid
uior.- . I'l.KAh'SK T1IR STOMACH,

Re^uliite the Howe Is, und Imparl u lone
ol vigor tu the Whole Body.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are herebv notified that Ihe preparation

extensively ____.nown us DR. 8. P To A NSEND'S COM-
POUND EXTRACT OF SA RSAPARILLA, Is now man
ufactured under my direction and supervision, from the
original recipe obtained from Dr. S. P. Towotend; and
1 certify that It Is composed of Ingredients PURELY
VEGETABLE., and WITHOUT MERCURY; Mid also
that the Ingredient* are judiciously compounded, to as
to obtain from t:.em their greatest rnedl inal effect.

J IMBt H. * HILTON, M. 1> , < hemlst

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S COMPOUND EXTRAC1
OF SA RSAPARILLA, has a reputation among all civil

ized nations as the best preparation for

Renovating nnd Purifying the Blood

which science has ever offered to man . In this reside*
Its PECULIAR EXCELLENCE, and lu this Is due tt«

world-wide renowo.
It contains all the vegetable principles which experi-

ence baa proved useful In CLEARING the SYS I EM
from DISEASE, extracted and combined with the high
est skill which the refinements of modern chemistry
enable us to employ.

Whatever nq be Mild by mortified competitors oi

splenetic physician?, the fact that this medicine Isevory
whore used, and that its use creates an Increased d«
mand, shows conclusively that il possesses medicine
merits of the flrd order.

£-g~ CAUTION.
To avoid imposition it will be necessary to see that

DR. JAMES R. CHILTON'S
I'lillTlEIC'.vrK, ta wall as the SIGNATURE of Ui
S. P. Town-tend,!* on the ouUide wrapper uf each but
l'e. JTfr'Ke very careful to u..e no other.

runumii office.

NO. 41, FULTON STREET, N. YORK.
\iiii for Kale by rvery iini::l.i In ihla City.

May 4, ifhafi aAlalaai

M < ) S E LEY'S
TUBULAli WROUGHT IRON

AUDITOR'S OEE1CE, <

Frankfort, Ky., JWay 7, 1S6«. i

t his is lo certify that lohn M Harlan, us agent of the
Liverpool and London Eire and Life Insurance Com-
pany ol Br. at New York, at Eranklort, Franklin coun-
ty, has died in this oQIce the statements and exhibits re-

quired by the provisions of an act, entitled, "An act to

regulato Agencies of foreign In-uiraneo Companies,"
approved March II, lHili; ami It having been shown to

the satisfaction of the undersigned that said company
is possessed of an actual capital of al least one huu*
dred and fifty thousand dollars, as required by said act,
tho said John M. Harlan, as agent as aforesaid, is here,
by licensed and permitted to take risks and transact bu
sinosa of insurance at his otucu Iu Eraukfort, for the
terra of one year from the dale hereof. Hut this license
may be revoked if it shall be made lo appear to the un-
dersigned that fince the filing ot the Mulemenu above
referred lo, ihe available capital of said company has
been reduced below one hundred and tftty thousand
dollars.

In testimony whereof, 1 have set my hand, the day
and Nil above written.

GRANT GREEN, Auditor..

JOHN M. HARLAN, Agent,
Mu> % lSuU-tf. Frankfurt, Ky.

KENTUC V CENTRAL RAILROAD

1»HE only direct route from ihe interior of Kentucky
to New York. Koston, and all other Eastern Cities

and Towns Deci icdly the most Comfortable and Re
liable route for pa-»»engorsgoiiig south, West, or North-
west.

CLOSE CONNECTIONS
Being mauu at Cincinnati with the 5:35 P. M. Express
Train, via the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, for Cairo,
su Joseph, New Orleans, Kansas City, Si. Louis, Pike's
Peak, and all Western Towns!
And with the ii;ittj P. M. Trains, via the Indianapolis

and Cincinnati, and Cincinnati, trumilton, and Dnyton
Railroads for Chicago, St Paul, Detroit, Galena, Spring-
field, Toledo, Mllwuukle. Lafayette, Bloomluglou, and
all other North-western Cities Hint Towns!
But one change of cars f<oiu L<exington and Nicholas-

ville lo SI. Louis and Chicago, in day light! whereas by

an> other route two changes are made, boih after nuhl!
irpPaasengers can now leave Danville, Harrodsburg,

Richmond, Lancaster, Ml. Sterling or Winchester. In the

morning, aud arriv. in St. Louis or Chicago in time for

breakfast next morning.

TWO PAS-ENOER TRAIN'S
Leave Nicholasville daily, (Sundays excepted.) at S:U0

A. M-, aud 11:45 A. M.. and Lexingtou al 3:30 A.M.,
and IMS P. M.,and arrive at Covington at 10:35 A. M.
und 4:5* P. Mi

1^/"Through Tickets can be had at the Kentucky Stage
Office* In Danville, Harrodsburg. Bryautsville, Lancas-
ter, Winchester, Ml. Sterling, and Richmond, and nt

the Offices of the Kentucky Central Railroad lu Nicho-
lasvillc, Lexington, Paris, and Cynthtana.
May 'J, lKtiU-tf. C A. WITHERS, SupH.

LOOK AT THIS!

M. L. PIEUSON,
HUM FArn itl It OF AMI DKA1.ER IX

CHOICE CONFECTIONERIES,
St. CJnir St., Prmilkfortf Ky.,

(At the old Stand of T. P. Pierson.)

rpHANKFUL fur the very liberal patronage I have re-

1 celved since the above Establishment was opened, 1

ha o to say that no exertion on my part shall be want-
ing to supply the increasing demand lor Cakes, Can-
dies, Pyramids, Ice Cream, cVc, on tho shortest notice,

and most reasonable terms.
] i mii also Agent for Clark's Revolving Loopor

Sewing Machiues—ono of the best aud cheape-t May
chines now in use. Price $3H 00; llcmmer $5 UU extra.

jr~_Plca! Icr! let!—the greatest accommodaliou yet

—

can t>e had at mv Caufeciionery at anv time from 5 o'-

clock, A. M., until 9 o'clock, P. M.
MaMhtla ISn. M. L. PIERSON.

L . W R ] T Z K L

,

Wholesale and Retail Confectioner,

HAsJti-l recent 1 ;.iel opened, al his Establishment on
Si. Clair Street, Frankfort, KentucKy, where he

wMl manufacture and keep on baud all varieties of Fine
Cakes, Preserved Fruits, Flea, Candies, Candy Toy-s-
in short, everything that properly belongs to a drst class
Confectionery Establishment. Ile pledges himself that

every article manufactured by him shall be of ihe very
best quality.

Families can be furnished, either for weddings or
parties, with every article suitable for such occasions,
upon the shortest notice and upon the most reasonable
terms.
He will ulso keep the very best of all kinds of Wine,

which he will aell by the boltle or by the dozen bottles.

He will also supply those who may wish to purchase
at wholesale, every article manufactured by him, on aa
reasonable termsas the same article of like quality can
be purchased al Louisville or Cincinnati.

He asks a fair trial, and he feels assured that he can
and will render universal satisfaction.

Frankfort. Deo. 28. ltisu.

AND CORRUGATED IRON ROOFS.
llRrilL'D AND FLAT.)

ARE cheap a* w I, and our manufactory is capable
of supplying any flcmnud. Corrugated Iron Sheets

constantl> on hund of ail sizes, painted and ready for

shipment, with full instructions for applying them.
V j'Leave order* at No. 66 West Third Street, Cln-

dnnati. mosELEY a CO.
April2,l860-by.

American ^landanl School Seriess

Kentucky School Text-Books;
Child's First Rook, nn illustrated Primer, by Goodrich.

Goodrich's New First Reader, edited by Noble Bntlert

Goodrich's New Second Reader, edited by Noble Butler.

Goodrich's New Third Reader. edited by Noble Butler.

Goodrich's New Fourth Reader, cdltod by Noble Butler.

Goodrich's New Filth Render, edited h> Noble Butler.

Goodrich's New Sixth Reader, edited by Noble Butler.

Butler 1 * Practical Grammar.

The Publishers with great confidence recommend the
above list of Books lo the atteution of Teacheiv, School
Commissioners, and Parents, as being of the highest
character iu point of literary merit, and calculated lo
improve the taste ol the pupils. This series has been
prepared with great care, every sentence closely and
critically revised, nnd it has been pronounced by the
best educators and scholars in the country to be THE
BEST SERIES now published. The Pub.ishers feel
lustifled iu sa> ing that these books will become tbe

STANDARD SCHOOL HOOKS
throughout the countn Tliev have already been adopt-
ed as text-books b> ihe Bourd of Education of the
stales of KKV1TCKY A \l> INDIAN A, and are re-

commended b\ iheSuperii 1 mdenl of Education In the
Nt-Ue of Alnbama.and b) 'he best teachers In Mis-
souri Louisiana. Tennessee, aud other Boutberu
Mates.

MOUTON <V GltlSWOLD, Publishers,
July II, ItiolMf. J.ouisvitte, Kentucky.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
Main Street, Frankfort, Ky.

JAMES R. WATSON, Proprietor.

HAVING takeu this well known house for a term df
years, and thoroughly refilled it in every depart-

ment, 1 uin now [irepured to receive aud accommodate,
iu superior style, all who may fuvor ine with a call. The
undivided und ceaseless attention of myself and assist-
ants wilt bo assiduously directed to the comfort and
pleasure of those who may honor fie house with tbelr
pulr.'Uuge. /•' neat and clean beds, genteel r«oia«, a
tiimptuous lnh.'e. and polite and attentive servants^ will

laaaV 8 patronage 1 am dclormined lo deserve it.

The Bur will he supplied, at all times, with thecholo.at
liquors, cigars, ami lohacco.

JAMES K. WATSON.
Frankfort, May 9, ISC0.

NEW ALBANY AND SALEM
R A I LR0AD.

Short Line Routs to the North & West

I'liroi; i . Chicago lu 19 hoars.
Through . u gt. l.oiile In 14 hours.
Through lo 1'alro la SO hoars.

Cnunectioii3 maile with all WeMern Roada for

any part ol'

LLINOIR, MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN, IOWA, MIS.

KOUKI, KANSAS, &c, &o.

Farr a. I.ov. a. ky any other llallroaa' orHleam
Boat Route.

Frulghldestlue.l for places In any »f___»
«•_"____*____)_

forwarded with despatch and al low rates. Jark care

K. O. NORTON, Louisville.

V'T For through tickets and rales of freight apply al

SHORT' LnSt* Kallrnad offlce 55S, Main itreet.Loo

"au^I^W tl . «• » WOBTOlf. A«ea,

"SETTLE UP! SETTLE UP!!

PKKSONS indented lo the estate of Mrs Margarat Her

„n.,n.U., dee'd, will ple_a» call
I
at my offlce and ..t

tie their accounts.

estate are requested lo present Ihem

Sept. IS. 185»-tf.

Will piuaso SaW aM l"J waaa™ «aa» am
And those having claims against her

resent tbem.
G. W. CRADDOCK., Adtn'r.
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From the I.* Salle Press.
;

A Slim i Sermon to 'Dnugla* Worshipers.'

BY WHASO DOODLE'

ABd devout iren carried .-u-phen to his *urta',»nd
made great Lamentation over l, nr.— Ai is, vni, 2.

My dear Doujas brethren:— I intend to t:ilk

to )ou at tliio ti ine about Ida folly and sinfulness i

ol worshiping man. Tbe heathen bow down to

image* of wood utid stone, and some worship
unclean beasts, while others bow in humble ado
ration even to kis. a great toe. But we of this !

g> neiation have been guilty of the meanest idol

at') ut all in worshiping u little lump ot corrupt
fit sh ami blood, called Stephen, nowdelunct. A
few weeks ago, when we UdeneJ our vessrls

with rum and whisky lor our brethren, who
were sent as missionaries to the port of Charles-
ton, in the lureign land ol South Carolina, to

pi , acli the gospel ol Ured bcoll and Popular

,

Sovrieinutv, and gave them gold and siHer
wherewith to buy ttieir bread and meat, our de I

parted Irieud was lull ol promise, and high up
lilted as the god of Uemocracv, and all who;

would Ml down and »or hip him should have

their rewaid But, alas! our brethren have re]
turned to us with nothing but his unseemly car

C»S«. 'And deoout men carried Stephen to his hur

ial, and made great lamentation over him '

And it came to pass, when our chief priests

and elders wcie gathered together in convention

at Charleston, that many ol the heathens of that

r gion would uot lull down and worship our

golden call Aud we said unto them that they

were wrong; that the golden calf would grant I

them many indulgences; he would give them
BottrboQ whi-kv, applejack and red eye as bev-

|

erages, and had promised nine hundred and nine

ty nine thousand foreign missions, post-offices

and custom houses, and to take five hundred old

logies into his cabinet, but all this would not
avail. Nary a bowel of compassion could be
moved within them, and therefore our bethren

returned unto us. 'And deoout men carried

Stephen to his burial, and made great lamentation

over him.'

Aud the disciples of Stephen spake unto them
saying, that they aid not care whether niggers

were voted upside down, or downside up, it

made no difference. But they were rebellious,

and declared that we must get the nigger out of
the fence and protect him in the territories where
there are uo tences; but we couldn't do it. We
referred them to Kiceport where Stephen spake
of 'unfriendly legislation,' but they didn't care
a red for the Police Magistrate of the territories,

but would pasture their niggers there, on Uncle
Sam's iarm They wouldn't let us put a fence
of unfriendly legislation around them, and be
cause we wouldn't give the niggers pasture, they
waxed with wiath, and fctepben gave up the
ghost. 'And decout men carried Stephen to his

burial and made yrtal lamentation over htm.'

In vain our brethren promised to erect a false-

bottomed platform to delude the heathen with
tricks ol legerdemain. But they heeded not our
entreaties. Oh, tbe "irrepressible conflict!" It

squeezed our puor little Stephen so hard, that
gout nor influenza need trouble him no more.

—

They cast rocks upon him The lions roared at
bim. 'I be eagle "quivered his tail at bim in proud
defiance." Old But k shook his horn at him.

—

The nigger shook his wool and laughed at bim
because the "Rail mauler" received mure votes
from the Suckers than he did. And oue hundred
and filty-iwo and a half brethren stood by and
saw him crushed out, and bewailed their empty
poi kets, and the loss of the good things prom
iaed them. "And devout men carried Stephen
to his burial, and made great lamentation over
km."

And now, in conclusion, my dear Douglas
brethren, 1 know it ia hard lor us to believe that
Stephen is muffed out. We cannot realize it.—
But it is even so. We shall never behold his
coat tail dragging on the ground any more. Its

beauiilul lolds have been wrapped around his

wouuded seat of honor, aud he has been lain at

rtat The "irrepressible conflict" has dealt him
a smasher on the gob, and his voice will no long-
er charm us with the beauiilul song ol Popular
Sovereignty. Therefore cease your blubbering
for Stephen. There is yet hope ol salvation lor

u*. There is a plank siill lelt lor us poor ship
wrecked sinners to cling to. Our brethren Nonh
aud South already stand upon it. Though the
beathen have d. nounced it as a relic of barba
rism, jet our elders in the great council ol the
nation say is a go >d one. We will all go to t'-al

land ol blessed stints in Utah, where it is fenc-

ed in, and shout tor old Mis. Polv Gamv. There
reposing on In r bosotu, we will bury all our sor
rows lot the inimarulaie Stephen who was so
•haiuelully mat tyred at Charleston. Let him rot
In peace.

Farewell, then, to poor old Stephen,
in. f'tnwus Charleston martyr:

For be lied to. we ceuldt.H believe him,
And we won't go tumbling wise.

Thus, you see, 1 b»ve quoted the Dutch poet
•nd we will close with ihe words ol the
text, "And devout men curried Stephen to hit

burial aud made great lamentatwn over him —
Amen.

'I he choir will please sing that good old sock
dologt, of "Possum up u gum tree," while a col

lection is being UkeD up lor the beuebt of out
late mission* ics to L hailestou.

A Corthous RktoET.—A local minister in

England who was distinguished lor disinterested

labor and readv wit, devoted several yeais oi

the last part of his life to gratuitous labor in a
new cause, in a popular town about three miles
ftorn his lesidence, to which place he walked
tteiy Lord's da" morning, preaching three

times, and then walked home. On one Lord's

da. moiiitng, as he walked along, meditating on
bis sei moils tor the day. he met the paiish priesi.

'Well, —— ,' said his reverence, 'I suppose
joti are on your way io your preaching again.'

'Yes sir," was the modest reply of the humble
minister.

'It is high time the Government took up this

subject, and put a (top to this kiud of travel

Dg preaching.'
•'1 hey will have rather hard work, sir,' replied

the imperturable minister.

'1 am not very sure of 'that,' rejoined the

priesi; 'at any rale I will see whether I cannot
lop you myself.'

'I judge,' said the worthy man, 'you will find

it more difficult than you suppose, Indeed, there

is but oue way to slop my preaching, but there

are three ways to stop yours.'

•What, lellow, do you mean by that !' asked
his reverence, in a towering passion.

•Why sir,' replied the little preacher, with

most provoking coolness, 'why. sir, there is but

oue way of stopping my preaching; that is, by
cutting my tongue out. But there are three

ways to stop, yours; for take your books from
you, and vou can't preach, take your gown from
you, and you dare not preach: and take your pay

from you, and you won't preach.

North eastern Kentucky Agricultural am
Mechanical Fair.—We have the pleasure to an
nout.ee that this Association has completed its

list of premiums, which are very comprehensive

and liberal, and filed the 17th, ISth, and 19th of

September next, as the days on which they will

hold their Fair, in Ashland.

No expense will be spared in making every ac

commodation for exhibitors, and nothing will be

wanting to afford every comfort to visitors.

The extensive and beautiful park where tho

exhibition is to take place, the liberal premiums
offered, the facilities on the river which arc af-

forded lor the transportation from a distance of
stock or any other articles for exhibition, and
the accommodations which visitors can find in
Ashland during the Fair, are inducements we re
gard M sufficient to justify us iu predicting that
this will be one of the most interesting exhibi-
tions in the State.—Sandy Valley Advocate.

Assassin Killeo.—Ed Cornet, who assassi-
nated Major Neighbors some lime since, was
himsell killed by the sheriff's posse at Belknap,
Texas, on the 25th tilt. He attempted to kill
Dennis Murphy, aud when an effort was made to
arrast bim, be resisted and was shot

Ups and Downs-
The processions of human life from generation

to generation and from ancestots to distant pos-

terity, are not in direct lines, butin waves, some
times ascending to giddy heights, and then sink

ing to corresponding depressions. In a country

like our own, where caste i and hereditary privi

leges are unknown, almost every distinguished

family may trace its origin to ancestors who
moved iu the humbler walks of life, and who,

Irom the foundation of a vigorous physical con

stitutiou and well developed moral and intel

lectual powers, launched forth upon the sea of

adventure or of energetic industry, and by steady

and persevering efforts, became tbe authors ol

their own fortunes or fame.

But perhaps with the next generation this

flood-tide ol prosperity begins to ebb. Pride of

family distinction won by the parents is apt to

poison the minds of the children, who, scorning

those exertions which are now no louger ueces

sary to subsistence, grow indolent, effeminate,

ai:d perhaps vicious. I heir health is thus im

paired; their moral and intellectual energies are

i nieebled; ibeir wealth is diminished; and the

downward movement thus commenced with

them is continued iu their posterity until tbe

lower gradations of human life are again reach

ed. Tbe more lender Branches of the family

will then, perhaps, become entirely eitinct,

while (hose who retaiu sufficient vigor to secure

perpetuity, alter being mauled and worried by

adversity, and compelled to dig and scrabble lor

a lining during two or three generations, may
again develop their energies, and a second time

gradually attain to wealth aud eminence, to lol

low again the same process of deterioration and
decline.

But though this is descriptive of the usual

vicissitudes of family lineage, it by no means
itidicates a law that is necessarily operative in

all cases of family descent, and one ot the most
effectual means of preventing the downward
fluctuations of families that have attained to

wealth and distinction, is the pointing out ol the

existing causes which render such a decline im-
minent, aud having them distinctly understood
so that ihuy may be guarded against. Every
wealthy, intelligent, and upright parent who has
the least desitu that the blessings he enjoys

should be perpetuated through a long line of fu-

ture posterity, should take the most scrupulous
care to have his children well instructed in all

the laws of physiology, hygieue, and phrenolo-

gy, and practically trained to their observance;
and above all, be should teach them, so lar as

possible, the exercise of n quiet, cheerful, and
humble spirit that looks to God for the fructifi

cation of all their personal aspiratioos and en
deavors. No wealthy pareut who is wise, and
understand the dangers to which his affluent

circumstances are liable to expose his children,

will bring them up in luxury and indulgence, or

hestate to subject them to that useful physical

toil, and that denial of their appetites aud pas-

sions, which are absolutely necessary to develop,
properly, the bodily organization, and to give
them a positive vigor aud manliness of charac
ter to grapple with the difficulties aud tempta
lions ol lite. The parent should early teacb his

children that his wealth is the price of toil, perse-

verance, and economy, and that not a dollar of
it shall ever be entailed upon them if they do
not, by their own personal exertions, prudence,
economy, and p actical self deuial, first show
themselves worthy of it.

Let wealthy parents teach their sons Latin,
Greek, and the modern languages, and their

daughters music, drawing, French, and all other
branches of an ornamental education, if they
will; but let them never, in any instaoce, neg-
lect to teach them the structure and laws of their

own physical and mental system, and that a
sound mind can never exist in a diseased and
euleebled body ; and let every necessary appli

aiice ot exercise, dietetic habit, and abstinence
Irom hurtful practices, be brought into requisi

lion to aet uie the health and harmonious opera
tions ol boih body and soul. Then fell con
sumption will be compelled to seek elsewhere
lor his victims, and gout, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
and the kindred evils to which flesh is heir, will

be kept at bay; and with God's blessing the fam-
ily will continue in unbroken vigor from genera
tiou to generation.

The voice is to you, wealthy parents; pursue
this etiurre with your children, or run the risk of
twenty chances to one, of having your wealth
dissipated by them, and of having your family,
iu one, two, or at most, three more generations,
run down to ihe lowest depths of poverty aud
perhaps of moral degradation and mental im-
becility.

Artfm.ss on Abraham.— The following racy

burlesque is Irom the pen of "Arlemas Ward,"
•f the Cleveland Piiindealer

:

There are several reports afloat as to how
"Honest Old Abe" received the news ol his

nomination, none of which are correct. We
give ihe correct report:

"The official committee arrived at Springfield

at dewy eve, and went to Honest Old Abe's
bouse: Honest Old Abe was not in. Airs. Hon-
est Old Abe said Honest Old Abe was out in the
woods splitting rails. So the official committee
went out into the woods, where, sure enough,
they found Honest Old Abe splitting rails wr.h

his two boys. It was a grand, a m jestic spec
tacle. There stood Honest Old Abe, in his

sliiit sleeves, a pair of home made suspenders,
holding up a pair of home made pantaloons, the
seal ol which was neatly patched with subslau
tial cloth of n different color 'Mr Lincoln,
sir, vou've been been nominated, sir, for the

highest office, sir —.' 'Oh, dou't bother
me,' said Honest Old Abe, 'I took a stent this

morain* to split three million rails ifore uighi,
ami 1 don't want to be pestered with no stuff

about no convention till 1 get my stent done
I've only got two hundred thousand rai s to split

beiore sundown. 1 kin do it if you'll let mv
alone! Aud the great man went right on split

ling rails paying uo atteuiiou to ihu committee
whatever.

The committee were lost in admiration for a
few moments, when they recovered, and asked
one of Hottest Old Abe's buys whose boy be
was? 'I'm my parents' boy,' siiouted the urchin,

which burst of wit so convulsed the committee
that they came very ne.iry 'giu in eout' com-
pletely. In a few moments Honest Old Abe
finished his task and received the news with per-

fect self possession. He then asked them up to

the house where he received them cordially.

He said he split three thousand rails every day,
although iu very poor health. Mr. Lincoln is a
jovial in.in and has a keen sense of the ridicu-

lous. Dining ihe evening he asked .Mr Evans,
of New York, 'why Chicago was like a hen-
crossing the street?' Mr. Evarts gave it up.

•Because,' said Mr. Lincoln, 'Old Grimes is

dead, that good old maul' This exceedingly
humorous tlnug created tbe most uprounng
laughter And as an evidence that he is a
statesman as well as a wag, it may be stated that

during tbe evening he profoundly observed,

that 'governments were governed too much,' and
that 'an honest man was the noblest work of

God.' "

We should like to know, iu ibis connection, if

a man who can split three thousand rails a day

isn't a statesman?

Interesting Information.—The following ap-

pears among the "foreign intelligence" of the

London Illustrated Times of the 3d inst:

"The Baltimore Democratic Convention has
nominated Mr. Bell lor the Presidency. Mr.
Everett has also been uominated. The Repub-
licans of Chicago have nomiiiAted Mr. Lincoln.

The Illinois Convention has nominated Mr.
Hamlin and Mr. Maine as Vice Presidents."

A Lady's Opinion.—In a novel at a circu-

lating library, this passage is marked and much

thumbed:

"There is no object so beautiful to me as a con-

scientious young man. I watch bim as I do a

star iu heaven."
"That's my view exactly," sighed Miss Jose-

phine Hoops, as she laid down the volume. "In
fact I think there's nothing so beautiful as a
young man, even if he ain't conscientious; 1 '

From the Danville Tribune, 23d Inst.

Garrard, Lincoln, and Boyle—ATestirno-
nial to Mr. Bell.

On Monday afternoon last, a committee of

gentlemen representing '.he friends of our distin-

guished fellow-townsman, Hon. J. F. Bell, in

the counties of Garrard, Lincoln and Boyle,

presented to Mr It
, at his residence, an elegant

silver service, consisting of a salver, pitcher,

and pair of goblets, of splendid workmanship

tastefully chased and oruamented with the State

coat of arms and national emblems. The ser

vice was designed by Mr. Geo. Sharp, Jr., of

this place, and gotten up to his order, and reflects

much credit upon his Uste and skill.

The presentation was made in behalf of ths

Committee, by R . J. Waggener, Jr , Esq , who

read the following letter from the Committee, pre

facing it with appropriate remarks:

Danville, Ky., June 18, 1860

Hon. J. F. Bill:

Dear Sir—Some time after the Gubernatorial
canvas3 of 1859, a proposition was submitted,
tlnougb the columns of the Louisville Journal,
to your Iriends aud admirers throughout the
State to present you with a splendid service ol

Silver—as a testimonial of their appreciation ol

ihe brilliant set vices retidereo by you as the can
didate ol the Opposition or Union party, iu that

canvass. It was most natural that this should
have been done It had grown into a usage, in

some form or other, to acknowledge distinguish

ed public service in the cabinet, in the field, aud,

in tact, in every department of human action-

—

When your Iriends were proudli/ conscious that

you had born alolt their banner in many well

fought bailies throughout our beloved State, and
your eloquent appeals in behalf of the Constitu-

tion and the Uuion bad kindled a new zeal in

Ihe hearts ol thousands, how could vou expect
them to repress their desire to give you some
such evidence of their estimation of your ser-

vices. The proposition was being promptly re

eponded to, when you interposed Of course,

your Iriends throughout the Stale could not do
otherwise than yield to your wishes. Your im
mediate Iriends and neighbors, however, of Gar-
rard, Liucoln, and Boyle, tn.ny of whom have
known you from their infancy, protest tint you
have no right thus to abridge their liberty in the

premises. They hare accordingly had prepared

the trav, pitcher, and goblets, which accompany
this note, and hive directed the undersigned to

present them to you, in their name, and on their

behalf, and to ask of you to accept them as a

slight evideuce of their esteem lor you, person-

ally and politically.

The uudersigued know them to be a heart of

fering, and, as such, have no doubt as to tbe spir

it iu which they will be accepted. Be pleased,

sir, to receive tbem, and turn them over to the

charge of Mrs. Bell. She will keep them as free

Irom strain or tarnish, as you will your own or

your country's honor.

Very respectfully,

CHAS. E. BOWMAN, Garrard;

F. S. KAUFFMAN, Lincoln;

J. L. WAGGENER, Boyle.

Mr. Bell, in that pleasant and eloquent style

which is peculiarly his own, responded very hap

pily so Mr. Waggener, and then invited those

present to partake of tbe hospitalities of bis

house, an invitation which was generally accept

ed. He afterwards responded formally to the

committee in the following letter:

Danville, 19th June, 1860.

Gents:—Your note of yesterday, with the

silver tray, pitcher, aud goblets, was delivered to

me by Robt. J WaOOener, Esq. These articles

are iu design elegant—in workmanship excel-

lent.

You are pleased to say that they are presented

to me by my immediate neighbors and friends

of ihe counties of Garrard, Lincoln, and Boyle,

many of whom have known me from infancy—as

an eridence of their approval of my political

principles, and of their esteem for me person-

ally.

I would be insensible to all generous emotions,

were I uot heartily to appeciate this expression

of the confidence and regard of these, my friends.

I am prolouLdly impressed with a full sense of

iheir partiality aud kindness towards me, and
gralelully accept this, their munificent testi-

monial. I will prize it as among my most pre

cious treasures, and hope my children will pre

serve it as their most valued heir loom
According to your suggestion, these articles

have been confided to the care of Mrs. Bell,

whose pride and pleasure will be to protect

them from stain or tarnish. Each time that I

shall see them. I trust their beauty, purity, and
the patriotic emblems wiib which they are em
blazoned, will be arguments to urge me to more
earnest and uselul efforts in the service of my
Iriends and that of our common and well belov

ed Slate and Nation.

To you, Gentlemeu of the Committee, for the

complimentary terms wilh which you have been

pleased to deliver the present, aud to each and
allot tbe generous donors, 1 am now and shall

ever be sincerely thanklul.

Yours, very respectfully,

J. F. BELL.
To Messrs. Bowman, Kauffman, and Waggener,

Committee-

'1 hough no notice was given either to Mr.

Bell or tbe public of the intended presentation,

it became known a few minutes before the oc

curreuce. and quite a crowd assembled in front

of his residence. The whole affair passed off

pleasantly, aud much to the gratification of all.

The popularity of Mr. Bell at home, as mani

fesied iu this demonstration on the port of his

neighbors, and as daily evinced in other ways, is

one of the highest evidences which could be fur

nishtd of bis sterling worlb and integrity, and

his unwavering patriotism and devotion to bis

country. Wherever he is known he is esteemed,

but where best known he is most beloved.

Guard against Fall and Winter Fires!

BY

CHOICE INSURANCE
WITH THE

jml ' Xj :e a. KT'

»

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Ayer's Sari

Sale of the Finest Mules in the World.—
When you beat Kentucky the world is beaten.

—

Col. D. W. Jones, of this county, the "Napo
leou of mule feeders," has sold to Geo. B.

Moss &. Co., for the Louisiana market, seventy-

five head of two year old mules, at the unpre-

cedented price of $210 per head! They are

said lo be undoubtedly the finest lot of mules
ever in Kentucky. Boyle county against the

world!

Col. Jones has also sold to Messrs. Henry
Chiles and T. W. Ilieronymus, his five premium
mules at $1,500 for the lot. They will be taken
to the New Orleans market by Mr Hieronymus.

[Danville Tribune.

Two white women are living at the Agencies,
in Minnesota, with Indian husbands. One of

them, Mrs. Renville, came from Illinois about
eighteen months ago, and after a vigorous court-

ship, won the consent of her dusky mate, and
married him, that she might elevate the race.

She is now teaching tbe Indian girls to bake
and sew, and do household labor generally, and
ber husband is said to be quite proud of her.

The other, Mrs. Otherday, became enamored ol

one ot the braves at Washington, where be had

gone with others of his tribe to complete a trea

ty, and she followed him to his home on the

prairie.

Death or a Juror from Cholera.—Ambrose
Ambrose, sr., one of the jurors io the case of

Guitridge, was seized with cholera on Friday

night, and was conveyed to his residence on Louis

street by the Sheriff, where he died on Saturday

morning. Mr Ambrose was about sixty years

old, aud was highly respected Covington city,

where he bad resided a number of tears.—Ctn.

Com,

An Indiana paper says that a young lady in its

neighborhood was severely injured, a few days

since, by receiving a kick in the fore part of the

bask, from a vicious cow she was milking.

Incorporated 1819—Charter Perpetual

CASH CAPITAL, - §1,000,000,

ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED.

NET SURPLUS OF - 4942, 8 78,

And the prestige of 40 years success aud experience.

UPWARDS OF $12,000,000
Of Lout* have been paid by the iEina Insurance Com-

pany in the past 40 fmn.
Hi" value of reliable lusurance will bo apparent from

the following

LOSSES PAID BY THE JSTNA
During |fct Past Five Venn:

In Ohio, - • 9431.530 83 [ In Michigan, - $!5rVM3 HI

In Wiae'D. • J06,9-i5 0? In Indiana, • 140,83961
In Kentucky, - £"4.939 40 In Illinois, • 448,327 41

.Missouri, - 384,518 04 Tennessee, 97,549 91

Iowa* Minn. - lii',399 4(i
(

K u*us<*Neb, 19,945 7?
Penn. & Va., - 31..95 8i | Ark. & Ga., - 23,945 00

Mississippi and Alabana, • - $59,419 fcfl

Fire and Inland Navigation.
Kisks accepted at terms consistent with solvency and

fair profit.

F. special attention given to Insurance of DWELLINGS
and Content *, for terms of I to 5 years.

The solid service long and successfully tried, and the
many advantages of tbe .tltia Insurance Company pot-
MMM In it- line, should not b<* overlooked by those rea-

dy to insure an 1 understanding their ben interests.

D'mnr ''stringent limes'* the necessity for reliable In-
surance becomes an imperative duty—the ablli y of prop-
erty owners to sustain loss being then much lessened.
Agencies in all tbe principal cities and towns through-

out the State. Policies issued without delay, by any of

the duly authorized Agents of the Company.

J£7»Business attended to wilh Despatch aud Fidelity.

II. U l\U ATK, Agent,
June 20, 18ii0. Frankfort, Ky.

New Spring and Summer Goods!

T. a <fc J. R. PAGE,
U'OULD invite the attention of their friends and cus-

tomers to their large and handsome stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
which they are now opening. Their stock embraces
every article usually to be found In such an Ksubllsh*
mem. Among which may be found

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
in great variety, to suit the fancy and pockets of all who
wiah to buy.

P#MC»tiC mid Staple • ; . i

!

Cloths, CaMUnere*) and \ MtiagVs

aud all uthcrarticles for Gcullemen's wear.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, FANCY ARTI-
CLES, die, &c.

Tbey fiuve alv) oue ol* iba large,i gad uio-ti couipleie
stock, of

Chinn, SIMM, CJueensu iirt', ..ml Table
Cutlery

EVKK BHOTJOBT TO THIS MARUF.
All of which thoy will ,ell on reasonable term,. Give

them a call and examine Ibeir stock, before purchasiu?
eUewhere. I March -j2, lrGO.

IN PRESS.
STANTON'S TREATISE

FOK

Justices, Sheriffs. Executors, Guardians,
etc.,

IN KENTUCKY.

THE subscribers have In course of publication a work
by the Hon. K. H. STANTON, of Maysvillc, Ken-

tucky
,
designed to be a compleu* practical guidu for of-

ficers in the -tatu of Kentucky, to-wit: Justices of tfet

Pe*t e. Sheriffs, Constables Coroners. Executors, Ad-
muiialrulors, ouarUmns, \tsessors, ProcefSionera, etc.
The wor- will not oi>ly contain a l'icid and clear

statement of the Uws regulating the duties of each of-

ficer, but f ill instructions aato Hie manner of proceed*
ii>g, and all nocessary practical lorin*. It will be com*
plele and comprehensive npou all the du les of the of
llcers above uamed, and w-lt be found highly usefu*.

uo*. only to theiu but to the legal profession, and all oth<
ers having business w ith such officers.

The work will contain about tiOO pages, printed ou fine

paper, with clear tvpe, and su^enorlaw binding.

NOW READY.
A NEW EDITION OF TDK

REVISED STATUTES OF KY.
Approved and adopted by tbe General Assemt'l), irjt
aud )r<52,and in lorce irom July I. i- 'rj wilh all ihe
amendments sub.equenlly enacted, and notes

of the Decision* ol the |> urlof Ap-
peals of Kentucky.

II y fit.it. Kichard II. Slamon.
With Supple i enl, embracing the Act* of r. General Ma-

ture passed b, the Legislature ol 1859~€u.

Two Volumes, royal e> *•, Pries), SU) OO.
Made Authorit) in al' Ouris in Kentucky, by Act of

Grlierul Assembly

HOBMtT I LHIKK <fc CO.,
June II, l«C0-6m. £a» Publishers, Cincinnati, O.

THIRD VOLUME

THE KENTUCKY FARMER.
Only One Dollar Per Annum!!

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!!!

THHSiconn Volume of tbe "Kcnticky Farmcr'' will
close with ihu mouth ol Juue.uud the /..-,; fat-

vats witl commence in July. We promised two >ears
ago lo try and give to ibo Agriculturalists aud Mock
Kaisers ol Kentucky a paper worthy ol their patronage.
V\o pul ihe question now to every one of its puiroiut:
Have we redeemed thui pledge? iia e we given you a
fair equivalent Tor THE DOLLA. which was paid for
the Knucir Farmkr? If so, let every one of our
present subscribers renew their owu subscriplions, and
try and seud us o.n or more addilional names for the
THIKU VOLUMh.
The receipts lor the First Volume about paid the ox-

penses ol its publication. W e promised our patrons
thai we would publish Oxr Volcme whether we obtain-
ed a sufficient amount to pay its expenses or not. We
redeemed thai pledge. The subscription list increased
for the Second Volume, but is rothiug like so large as
it should be. Shall we have the kiud andconilnued sup-
port of its present patrons, logelher with tbeiraid In ex-
tending its circulation? If so, are promise lo do erery-
thing in our power to make the paper wortbv of a gen-
erous Kentucky public.
The -Kertccey Farmer" will still bo published

monthly, in lis present form of sixteen large quarto
pages, lor ONE DOLLAR per annum, payable invaria-
bly in advance. As the small amount charged for tbe
paper will not Justify the trouble and expense of collect-
ing subscriplions, no paper will be forwarded unless
paid for in advance.

jrjr'.Suhscriptions can be forwarded to us by mail ut
our risk. Letters addressed to us need not be reoister-
ed. Address A. ti. IfolJGES ck CO.,
May, IB6U. Frankfort, Kt.

Louisville and Frankfort and Lexington
Had Frankfort Railroad.

O.N and after Monday, May 14, 16WI, tralnswili leave
Frankforlas follows:

Trains going West at 7:05, A. M , and 3:13. P. M.
Trains going East alR:3S, A. M., and 5:55. P. M.
Tne Morning Train Wen makes connection for Chi-

cago, leaving Jeffersonville at 3:sf0 P. M.
The Afternoon Train mak^s connection via Jeffer-

sonville, .New Albany aud Ohio, and Mississippi roads
for the West aud South.
The Nashville Trains leave LouisTllle at 5 A. M. and

6:*0 P. .VI .— Ihe latter train too lute for our Afternoon
Train.

SAMUEL GILL. Superintsndent

.

M»7 11, LS«0-«f- Cyveomao copy.

fp HL greatest reined) n< ihewvfld. l ni8 <'oi<ital Is

J. distilled from a Berr) known only to myself, aud
chemically combined with MM 01' the most valuable
medicinal roots, herbs and barks known to tbe mind ol

man, viz: blood root, black root, wild cherry bark, yel-

low dock, dandelions, saraaparilla, cider flowers, with
others, prod ucinjr the most infallible remedy for the res-

toration of health ever known.

IT IS NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Curing diseases by natural laws. W hen taken, tts h«*aU
iag luflut-nees Is felt coursing through every vein ol the
body, purify ing and accelerating the circulation of Die
blood. It ueulralizesany bllltous matter io the stomach,
aud strengthens the whole organization.
McLcau'sMreugthening Cordial will effectually euro

Liver complau ts, Dyspepsia, Jaundice.

C'hro itc Of l\ervou« Debility , MtMMt mtfhm
Kldoeya, mid all Deblllilea arlaliiK from

a Disordered UfM or stomach.
Dyspepsia. Heartburn. Inward Piles, Acidity or Mck-
oeas of the Slooiaih, ! - <: Blood to Ihe Head,
Dull Pain orSwuumlug in the Hoad, Palpitation ol tht

Heart, Fulluessor Weight In the Stomach, Sour Emeta*
tious, Choking or Suffocating Peeling when lying down,
Dryness or Yellowness of the i^kin aud Eyes, Nigbl
Sweats, Inward Fevers, Pain in the Small of ihu Back,
Chest or Sine, Sudden Hushes of beat, Depressions ol
Spun*, Frightful Dreamt*, Lungor, Despondency or any
Nervous Disease, Sores or Blotches on iheSkin.und Fe-
ver ami Ague (or Chills and Fever). It will also rure
diseases ot the Bladder and Womb, such us Seminal
Weakness, Incontinence of Urine, Stranguiv), Inflam-

mation or Weakness of IM) Womb or Bladder, "Whites,

dec.

I H KI.fr. IflKO .MI.ViAKE ABOUT li.

This t "ordiul will n-ver fail to cure anv of lh<j above
diseases, if taken as per directions on each bottle, in

German, English and French.

OVKK HALF A MILLION OF BOIT LKfl
Have been sold during tfaa par>l six months, and in no

Instance has it failed in givutg entire satisfaction. Who,
then, will suffer from weakness or debility when Mt*
Lean's St rrn^t kming Cordial will cure you .

TO TBJE LADIES.
Do you wish lo be healiby aud stroogV Then go at

once aud gel some ol McL- anV Cordial. It will strength-
en and invigorate your blood to flow through every vein,
and the rich ro>y bloom ol health lo mount 10 your
cheek again. Every bottle warranted logire —WtfM
tiou.

FOR CHILDREN.
We say lo parent*, it* yourchildreu arc stctl; , puuy,

or artlicie i with complaints prevalent among children,
give them a small quantity of McLeanV !'<»ruial, and It

will iniko theiu healthy , fat, and robust. Belay ml a
moment, try it aud you will be convinced.

IT IS UK Ml IOC S TO TAKK.

EVERY COUNTRY MERCHANT
Should uot leave the city until he bad procured u »up-

nly of .Mcl<ean> Strengthening Cordial. It sells rapid-
ly, becau-e it always cures. A liberal discount will

be made to those who btt] to sell again.

CAUTION—Beware ol druggist* or dealers w ho may
try to palm upon you son.e Bluer or Saraaparilla traah.
which they can buy cheap, by saj ing its Just as good.—
Avoid such men. Ask Inr McLean's Strengthening Cor.
liia!, and lake nolhtagelv'. It is ine only remedy that
will punly ihe blood thoroughly, and al the same time
strengthen the system.
One tablespoonful taken every morning (fasting) in a

certain preventive forCh'dera,ChiUsand Fever, Yellow
Fever,orany prevalent disease.
Price only 91 per bottle, or six bottles for

J. H. McLEAN,
Bole proprietor of the Cordial.

Also, McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
JFT3 Principal depot on the corner of Third and Pine

sts,15t. Louis, Mo.
IfT-l'or sale In Louisville bv BAVMONDdr PAT-

TEN

McLKAVrS VOLCANIC OIL LI.M.MEM .

1 he best Liniment in tho world for mau or beast.

Another Keinarkable Cure
Performed by McLean's Volcanic till Liulm*iut, Read

for yourselves:
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, lb ing near < ass avenue,

on Tenth street, had a horrible running -.ore on his foot
He tried various Liniments, Salves, «Vc, bul could do il

no good. He despaired of ever being able io work al

bia trade again, because he could not bear any weigh
on his foou and by one small bottle of McLnau's Vol-
canic Oil Liniment, he is now perfectly cured.
Rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruises, -praine.

stiffness in the Joint' or muscles, swellings, sore ibroal.

ear-ache or tooth-ache, wounds, freah cuts, sores, burns,
scalds, pains, dec, yield to the, "magic" influence of this

wonderful Liniment.
For Horses aud Cattle il is an Infallible remedy for

chafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spav
in, sweeny, splint, fistula, bruises, swellings, wounds,
rattlesnake biles, and variousotber diseases which enL
mals are liable to from injuries or accidents.
Evory Country Merchant should o binin a supply of

McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment- It sells rapidly, be.
cause It always cures.
A liberal discount will be mude |g merchant* who nuy

lo sell again.

JTJ7* P.Ttale by J. H. McLEAN, propiielor,coruerof
Tbirdand Ploe street*, m. Louis, Mo.; a. so for sale as
above.
irTFor sale In Fraukwiiby WM. H. A VKR1LI
July I, 183!)—IV.

HARDIN'S GALLERY OF ART,
Corner St. Clair and Main Streets,

(£nfraitcr on St. Clair, opposite the Mansion Ifonse,)

J'rankfort, Kentucky-

HAVIXU opened a Caller)', the undersigned rasMd-
fully Informs Ihe citizens of Frunkfod and ricinit)

that he Is prepared lo lake pictures in Hie nest style

—

Having a superior Camera he ihlnks he can please
those who may faror hlni wilh iheir iialronage.

Amhrotype., Mel.lueulype.. rhutographu , <&c,
of sizes and iu cases lo suit the tastes of all, laken in

the uighes ftxleot iheurl.and on moderaie terms.
TTj^He invKes those who wish lo geiibeir likenesses

taken, lo call and see specimens <»f his w ork. Sati.fac

lion will De given or no charge ma.to.
W. H. H. HARMS.

April 13. iHfin-wfVtwtr. yrrVenmnn copy.

STOP THEBE!
BALL <* HARniS keep the Celled
stales, formerly the Owen's Hi»i. I.

When you go lo'Louisrille stop racn*
Junes, '6u-ly.

A ctv.iipound remrdy, in which We have la-

bored to produff tht mo>t effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated BUHsM
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with othti
mbstances of still frreater alterative power ss
to afford an effective antidote for the atlinsiis

Sarsaparilla is repli ed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy ia wanted by those uli.,

suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cute-Jxmst prove
P4 immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely thi;<

compound will do it ha- been prove.i by exper-
iment on many of the wor»t cases to be found
of the following complaints :

—
Scr.orui..v and Scrofuxocs ComfuuzTM,

Enrrrioxe and Ekupiitb Diseased, Ulcess,
Pimples, P.i.otches, Tumors, Salt BaxOTt,
Scald Head, Syphilis axd Syphilitic Af-
fections, Meucliual Disease, "Onopsr, ?f:u-
raloia or Tic Doclouueux, Debility, Drs-
Prr.Mv AXD IXDIOESTIOX, JiuTSIPELAS, Ilo9E
op. Sr. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity or
the Bioiii.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, When taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tho

blood at that season cfthe year. By the time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders

»rc nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
chc aid of this remedy, spare themselves fro;.,

the endurance of foul eruption* and uberf t. 3

Seres, through which the system will strive to

rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out tu
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities

bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,

or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it

whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell

you when. liven where no particular disordut

is felt, people enjoy better health, and live

longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep thf

blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this

pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machk.eiy ol

life is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, th:-

reputation, of accomplishing these end«. Ilu:

the world has been egrcgiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drua
alone has not all the virtue that is clnir.v-d

for it, but more because many prepar&tiona,

pretending lo be concentrated extracts i : it,

contain but little of tho virtue of Sarsaparilla,

or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to give n fjtiait

of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. M<
of these have been frauds upon the sick, ft r

they not only contain little, if any, S.. -

rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-

er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment

has followed the use of the various extract- of

Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the

name itself is justly despised, and has betrme
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still

we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend

to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the

name from the load of obloquy which rests

upon it. And we think we have ground for

believing it has virtues which are inMatible

by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-

ed to cure. In order to secure their c: n;; !ele

eradication from thcs)'stem, theremedy •hculd

be judiciously taken according to dir. ctions on

the bottle.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYE It i» CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle ( Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

has won for itself such a renown for the cure of

every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that

it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the

evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use

throughout this section, we need not do more than

assure the people its quality is kept up to the best

it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to

do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

FOB THT! CURE OF

Costireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Dysentery, Foul Stomnch, En.sipctas, Headache,

riles. Rheumatism, Eruftionsani Siin Diseases,

Liver Complui,.t, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and

Salt Khnm, n'ormi, Gent, Neuralgia, a$ a

Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the

lest aperient iu the world for all the purposes of a

family physic.

Price 25 cents por Box; Pive boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physician*. States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent their

names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these

remedies, but our space here will not permit the

ir.vrtion of wiem. The Aeents below named fur-

nich gratis our American Almanac in which the)

are given; with nlso full descriptions of the above

complaint . and tht trcatmsnt that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off try unprincipled dealers vatu

other preparation? they make move profit on.

Demtnd Attr's.- and tVice no otters. The sick

tr int i .. be M aid I at re is for them, and they should

have it. ^
All out Kcmedies are

Fort-ale by J. M. MILLS and VY.tf. .iVfcRiLL.FranS.
fori, and t.v all Drueft^ts.

-i i.; i ith-li t \ <kc , Cincinnati.
April C3, 1860-ly. General Agents.

Notice to all whom it may Concern.
II7HKKEAS 1 underauin.l K. M. I.tnlaims lo haven
?V note on roe, tne amount and dale of „hicti 1 do
'ol know, which note bas the name of Kichard >'orth-

-ut on it as a witness. Now this is lo notify at persons
that If said Lee has such a note it is unjusl, aud I fore.

*arn all persons from tradina* for tbe same, as I do nol
owe hitn on.* cent, nud 1 will nol pay tbe said note wilh.

out compelled by law io do so.

TOBIAS WILLHOITE.
Owen county, Ky., June 4, l>V>u-3w.

Strayed or Stolen,

nN Sunday ulgbt. May 13, from ray farm, iwo miles
from Frankfort, on the Versailles Turnpike, a Sor-

rel Horae, about flfleeu hands and a half high; about
four years old; IhrSS white feel, and a small swelling on
one of his hocks. A liberal reward will be given to
any one returning him to me, or for any information
which will enable me to get him.
Frauklort,Jun«4, lc«u-if. SILAS M. JiOKI.

Proclamtion by the Governor.

•500 REWARD.
rOMMOXWaTALTH OF KeNTCLXY, >

Executive Department . \

WHEHEAS.lt has been made know u to me that THO.
K. McGKATH iL. kill and murder Uen:*ki>

Proctor, in ihe county of Bo\lc, has fiuce made bis

escape from the county jail, and is now jjroing at Urge:
Now, therefore, 1, BEKlAH MAUUFFi.N , Governor

of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby offer a
rowan! ot Five Hundred Dollars for the apprehen-
sion of said .McGrath, and bU delivery to the Jailer of
Boyle countv, within one \cir from the da e hereof.

IN TESTIMONY IfHEREOF* I have
t i hereunto set my hand and caused the seal ol

I L. b.> the Commonwealth to bo affixed. Hone at

C > Frankfort, ibis Gib day ol June, A. D. 1800,
*^v*' and in the C9thyear» f tho Cominonw.-»Uh.
By tho Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.
Tho. B. Mo nkor, Jr., Secretary of State-

By Ja*. W. Tatr, AsaUiaot Secre'ary.
June B, 16GO-wdttw3iu.

WANTED.
A GOOD COOK for tb* balance of the year. Apply

at ttus offiae. PUrcb 21, lsuo.

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY*

JANUARY 1, . -.oil

A.88KT8.
Cash on hand und In Bank, • S3S,XM II

Cash In hands of Agents, und
In course of transmission, i,2S,Q0 Hit

Cash loaned on call, - - :t0,(l00 ou
9131,029 Ou

Bills receivable for loans, amply secured, - 70,2-.>3 59
Real Estate, unincumbered, (cash value.) - l.>,UU> to
!Mli9 Shares Bank Slock in Hartford, mar-

ket value, 260,352 OU
2200 Shares Bunk Slock in New York, mar-

ket value. 200,225 09
960 Snares Bank slock in Boston, market

value 107,565 00
400 Shares Bank Slock in St. Louis, mar-

ket value, 40,300 0U
24(1 Shares Bank Stock in Railroad and oth-

er Stock, market value, - 16,750 00
Hartford Citv Bonds, 6 per cents, market

value, 56,500 00
Statu Stocks, (Tennessee. Ohio, Michigan,

Missouri.) 6 per rents, market value, 36.625 00
20 Shares Slate Hank Wisconsin, market

value, ...... 2,140 09

ToUl assets, - 8936.709 59
Total liabilities, .... 66,930 S5

Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Dwel-
lings, Furniture, Stores. Warehouse,, Merchandise,
Mills, Manufactories, and most other kinds of proper-
ty, can be effected In this Company upon as favorable

terms as Ihe nature of the risks and security of Policy-
holders will admit. J. M. MILLS, Ag't,

May 18, lfOO-tf. Frankfort, Ky.

QUAKER CITY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Franklin Buildings, J 1)8 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Cnplial and surplua, - - (359,740 70
Chartered Copital, . . . SOO.OOO OU
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, and the Peril,

of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Trauspor.atiou.

GxoaeE H. Harr, H. R. CooosHALt,
President. Secretary and Trtasursr.

V.. P. Ross, S H. Bctlcs,
Vice President. Assistant Secretary.

Directors.---George H. Hart, K. P. Ross, A. C. Cal.
tell, Foster S.Perkins, E. W. Bailey, Andrew H. Cham-
bers. H. H. Coggshall, Samuel Jones. M It., Hon. H. jJ

Fuller. VV. a. eAJJVKg, Agent,
April 20, 1860-3m. Frankfort, Ky.
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Thi Apellate Clewshif.—We commend
the following suggestions from the Louisville

Journal to our readers. It Is every way desira-

ble that our friends should be animated bv one

For ths Comiaouweatlo.

Woodford Female College.

It is always pleasant for us to give expression

to our feelings when meiit calls them f'irlh. And

•pint, and all possible disc.nl avoided. The
j

" '* peculiarly appropriate in this instance that

time is short—too thou, perhaps—for a general
j

wc should say a few words in reference to the

Convention of our party if this were desirable
' w'oodford Female College,

under any c ircumstance;' The names of several ' The closing exercises of this institution we

persona eminently qualified have been already
j

uad tue pleasure of attending; and cannot ci

announced by our friends, auy one of whom we press ourself otherwise than by pronouncing the

can cordiallv support. While entirely ignorant 'evidences of the progress of the young ladies,

ol the views of our friend. Don. Harlan, we j

bevond a doubt, the most convincing it has ever

subscribe to all that is said below, and bear a !

bceu our fortune to hear; and we have the satis

willing testimony to his high qualifications for i

Action of knowing that every one who wituess-

the office, M well as his merit and 'alent in gen tDCSU exercises fully concur with u».

eral: The address was read by Elder W. T. Mooal,

Cler* of the Court or ArrfcAL* — The death 01 ,hi:* pl»c «- I' ««* one of those addresses we
of Mr. Revill devolves upon the people of Ken- scarcely ever hear upon occasions of this chat •

lucky the selection of another gentleman to sup- acter—showing deep thought and a cartful analy

WEDNESDAY. I:::::::::::::::::: JUNE 27, 1860 .

For President,

JOHN BELL.
OF TENNESSEE.

For Vice President,

LDW'D EVERETT,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Breckinridge ami Lane Accept.—The dis

p.lehe, announce that Messrs. Breckinridge and
j

^^^^OMf^^H^ ., „, ,,„„,.„.,^^ The eloqueDt^
Lane have accepted the nominations teudered

! consider \^ their duty to nominate and support a «* '» delivery deeply impressed the audience

them by the Democratic convention. They do
! distinctive candidate. Only five or six weeks

[
with the superior merit of the composition,

this, according to their own showing, for the good) will elapse before the day of election, and there
i „ r). glad to hear that the College inteud pub

lore CAntint see hn« a I ,.i . ... r . ... .. h« "
of the party uud the Union

The telegraphic reports enthusiastic Breckin-

ridge demonstrations in Albany, N. Y , and St.

Louis. At the latter place Hon. Wm. Preston,

tyas serenaded

.

called which will represent the State generally
It has been suggested that our lriends should
take up Gen John M. Harlan by a spontaneous
incvemcut and give him a united support. As
far as we are Concerned, and to the extent of our
influence, we most heartily approve this sugges
tion. There is no one inure generally acquaint
ed throughout the State; no one possesses in

lisbing the address fat distribution

The manner iu which the examination was

conducted struck us as being the best possible

to show the audience the proficieucy of the young

ladies. The heautilul and accomplished Princi-

pal, Miss Jameson, with all that grace anddigui-

COURT OF APPEALS.
Mondat, June 25. Infill

CAUSES DECIDED.

Arthur v Grceu, Grayson; affirmed.

Coulter v Mitchell, Washington; affirmed
Richardson v Payne, Meade; affirmed.
Hansford v Upton, Wayne; reversed
Hart el al v Hartctal, Rockcastle; reversed.
Pilkins Bros, v Smith, Hancock; reversed.
Ilutche90n v Blakemao, Green; reversed.

ORDERS.
Drury et al v Drury eta!, Grayson: order of

submission set aside.

Burbage v Squires, Breckinridge; dismissed
for want of jurisdiction.

Fielder &. Jack v Mitchell ct al, Daviess;
cross appeal granted to Montgomery, Da ridge i.

Co., and continued

Low St Whiting v Pottiuger, DavjenAI •••mtiii

ned.
Hamilton v Welden, Hart;
Kenwick v Philips, Daviess;
Pbilpott's trustees v Hntchisou, Daviess—were

submitted on briefs

Thomas et al v Boles et al, Cumberland; ur-

We gunieni concluded bv Harlan lor appellnut.

Tuesday, July 2f>, I860.

CAUSES DECIDED.

Icnwick v Phillip-. Davie**; affirmed
Worthington v Remand, McLean: affirmed.

Reid r Stewart, Laurel; affirmed.

Manin, Owen &. Co. v Lowery, Breckinridge;
affirmed on original and cross appeal.

Philipott's trustee et al v llntcbason, Daviess;
reversed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Save your Horses.
"We uke jrreat pleasure lu recoramciuJiux ll*e Mex-

i lean Mustang Liniment as a valuable and indispensable

j
article for Sprains, Sores, Scratches or Galds uu Hones.
Our men liare used it (orserere Burns, BruUe.-*, (totes*

'

j
Stiff Joints and Rheumatic Pains, and nil say it acts I

j
like laagic. V»> rrVe nn other I.iniment.

J. w. HKWITT, 1

Fore nihil for Aiuvriaiu, H;irnden's ai.il \V*-U*, Kurjrn

ocCo/s Express."

Gi nti kmxk :
— **l had a negro man worth Sl.'.'iHi who

toot cold from n hid hurt, nud wim uaeleM for over one

yean I had used everything I could hcnr of without

benefit, unlit I tried the Mustang I.iniment. lllm* per-

fectly C'tred him. atid I can now take th-: abore i>ri«e

forlihu. Ke*|*t<ctfully ynut>.

JAMES liORKANCH.

MRS. WIN8LOW,
An experi* nc.-.l StijrM uud r-Vmale Pin sidan, present*

lathe uitejitiou uf mothers, her

SOOT H I X (i SYR U P ,

FOB CHILD*B* I t KTHIM.
which j-roatly facilitates the process of leeiblliic, by
solleulnu Ihe sums. reducing u \\ InBammatlon—will
allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and is sure It
rtfuiatr ike J«!l». flepond upon it mothers, it will
give rest to yourselves and Benrjit and Heellk te v<nr
Jnjante.
We have Ju»t put up and s'-b! thi- article forcer tea

Every Planter. I eamsletr and Family should have years, and ran aay, lu couttdeuce and truth, of it

this luvaluable article

everywhere.

Junu 11. li>CO-liu.

Id by all ruspectable dealers

l-.ARNKS dr. PARK.
t'roprtetor.i, AVtc Yarl.

A CARD.

Doi'olas ai.su Acceits.—Douglas, iu speech

to a numeber of persons who went in procession
J

higher degree the elemeuts of personal populari

to his house to serenade him, accepted the uomi
j

."
ml 110 "ue !?

mor '" ^'oroughly versed in the
- n • j rwi, , , :

duties ut the office. VVe do not know how lar
naliou for President. The same crowd also sere , ... r ,. .. . ,

™
I Uen. tlarlan will feel inclined to accede to the

naded Mr. Fiupalrick, but, he having retired for wishes of his friends, or whether he is inclined to .„,„„ a complete success.
the night, did not appear, but, Mr. Cox returned

j

make the race, ll he is, we think we ran :is _ . ,

Lt_ «r ,i - . r u •• i . us inucn pleasure ui point out more minutely the
not .Ute^-htm^

aeeompliihed. «>«
f^f

' C ™
Gray

thanks for him. The dispatches do

whether he accepts or not.

ty peculiarly her own, from one end of the build

iog propounding questions, whilst the young !

ukdwit.

ladies at ihe vllier end gave their clear, distinct, '
Joseph Haitoti, Esq.. ol Calhoun, McLean

. .,. .., , .. i county, admitted attorney in this-court.
and Intel igilde answers— in a word this cumin- ! p ,',„„ ., a„j_„„_ \« „. rration v Andersnn, MaeOo; pelitiou lor re-

It would afford
,
bearing overruled

Tubbs v Vaughl, Pulaski, opinion and uiau-

Democratic politics, we should hope that large i iiui space forbids it. We will add, iu conclu-

,_.„,, " a, , , ,u in 1 aam^"' of lhal P,,rt
-
V

,

woulu re
J
,li2,; ,he V^prie don.Uial it gives us much pleasure to attest the I .mended to allow damage,.O^T be Democracy ol this state, at their Con i i.v of voting for a gent eman whose conservnt ve 1

. , „ , _ ,, , , i n " _ , n . V- i<. n
1 merit of Woodford Female College, ami would Brummel v Carter's ad'mr, tjreeu; submitted

thank the Principal anil young ladies foi their

delightful entertainment. Youts, "»•.

centiou held in January last, appointed electors "!e*" »»d legal acquirements should commend
him most heartily to the people of th< Summon
wealth.

to canvass the Stale in favor of the Democratic

nominees for President and Vice President who
might be nominated by the National Convention

lo be held at Charleston in April lollowiog —
Now we would be glad to be informed which of

the Democratic candidates for President and Vice

President will be voted for by these electors iu

the event they are elected? Will they advocate

the claims of Messrs. Douglas and Fiupalrick,

who have beeo nominated by the regularly or

ganized Democratic Convention which have just

completed their labors at Baltimore, or will they

support and vote for the uominees of the Seced

i^jg Yancey Rbett Convention? The Democrat

ic candidates lor electors of this State must

•how their bands and declare their preferences

McClanahaii, Jefferson; mandate

Ch'v; continued.

j l~Hntf was a firing of cannon at tbe Slat*

Arsenal un Monday evening, but upou diligent

inquiry ol all the Democrats we could meet with,

we could not ascertain what it was all about.

—

No one knew , or it they knew they would not

tell, whether the guns were fired iu honor of 'he

nomination* of the "Rump Convention," or those

of the "Seceders Convention " The Yeoman

settles the matter But we are credibly inform-

ed that Cupt. Coins himself was ignorant of tbe

purpose (or which the canncn was tired when he

commenced the tiring; probably be receietd light

before he got {hrough. The following is the

Yeoman ailicle:

Just before going to press Capt. Coins' gun
quad is tiring a noisy salute ol one hundred
rounds in honor of the nomination of Breckin-

ridge and Lane- The hill over Frankfort, as we
write is speaking through the brass throat of a
leu pounder, but not to equal the loud and long
acclamations that w ill go up from the people of
this Male when intelligence of tbe nomiua
tion of Kentucky's favorite son is spread amongst
them

Col- R. R. Bolu.no.—We judge from the an-

nouncement in the Ytomun ol ycslerday that

Col, Bolli.no is uot a candidate for the nomiua

lion before the Democratic Convention of the

lHtb of July He is a candidate for the offict, not

lor a Democratic nomination. We are not sur-

prised at the course of Col. B. He is doubtless

aware of the faet that the whole Democratic

clique in this city are against him. The Con
veution was called, in part, with tbe view of

slaughtering him. All of the aspirants will en-

ter into combination* with the view first to kill

him otf as the foremost candidate. What of

/ense Boiling has given ihe clique we do not

know. But it is veiy certain that they are all

against his nomination. He has been regarded

by them as a sort of a Gentile ever since his ap-

pearance in this city.

iLT" We have uot a very high opinion of the

late "NaCional" Democratic Convention, but we

would not say as harsh things about it as soma

of the delegates themselves. It seem* that Mr.

Keud, a delegate from Kentucky, had a very

poor opinion of the Convention, or he was un

fortunate in his Scriptural allusion. Here is

what he is reported to have said.

A Mr. Read, of Kentucky, indulged ioa 'tufa-

lutin' Douglas speech, in which he said he was
not going out of the Convention, lu bis re

marks he spoke of tbe City of the Plain in the

Scriptures, where it was said by the Almighty
iliat if there were fouud live righteous men the

city would be save. He thought there were
more ih m that number in the Convention. This
wns received with applause and cheers. It was
said with the utmost naivete, the poor delegate

not thinking what a comparisou he was making
Calling the Convention 'Sodom' was rather a

contemptuous «ay of describing Democracy, one
would think.

If the Democratic party is as corrupt as the

Cities of the Plain, we hope all the good nun iu

it will fly to the'inour.uina and take refuce in

the Sound Conservative Union Partv.

Reaiarkaslk Growth or Hrtitu — The Maya
ville Eavlr says: Mt». Lnciuda 6. Standiford,

now about .12 years of ngi-, wife uf Jarris T.
Standiford, residing iu Toleauorowga, Lewi, co.,

Ky , has a full suit of bean) abuut five inches in

length, grown upon her lace since the 1st of

Sept. leS9. Her huthaud informs us that he

slid Lucinda were married about thirteen years

ago, and that they have three children M liviog;

that his wife had no lodlealious nf beard until

about the 1st of last September, and that ii com
menced growing at that time Ue states that it

grew faster at one time than auother— that some-

times it grew as much as one half iuch in a

week— that it is thick, very dark and coarse like

a man's heard, and has never been shaved or

trimmed. Another fact Is this—sue has no beard

upon her upper lip— it being smoothe, and she

has none on her neck. The beard extends up to

within l}t, inch of each ear aud a space about

one half to one inch in width, from her mouth over

her chin to her neck ha* no beard. Owing to

ihe frequent calls to see so great a curiosity, ber

husband has made arrangements to have her for

exhibition at the union agricultural fair* in this

part of the State. Mr. Standiford is a aboema

ker by trade, and a poor man, and by exhibiting

at the fairs, will realize something for the support

of his family- Mrs. Standiford would be a valu-

able acquisition to Barnum.

ILT'The Louisville Courier is on the nine

delegates from Kentucky to the Baltimore Con
veution who would not secede, but remained and

helped to Dominate Douglas and Fiizpatrick —
VVe do not thiuk these nine delegates have kill

ed themselves politically, so certainly as the

Ccurirr seems to think Douglas has many warm
friends and admirers among the Democratic

masse* in Kentucky But here is what the

Courier say* of these delegates:

Who are the Nine?— We are anxious to see
the names of the nine delegates from Kentucky
who so outrageously misrepresented their dis-

tricts aud the Slate, who were so recreant to the
solemn trust* confided in them as lo remain in a

Convention composed of fuclionisla and disor

ganizers—of men who, in their zeal for an indi

vidual, utterly lost sight of priuciple, and who,
from their repeated declarations, were little, if

any, better thaD wool dyed Black Republicans —
Tbe people of Kentucky, the honest Democratic
masses, who are ercr true to principle, have an
account to settle with these nice delegates, aud
terrible will be their verdict.

Here is another article from the same paper:

The nine delegates from Kentucky who re

tnained iu what was pretty much a semi abolition

Convention, have earned for themselves a repu
talion that will ooi be envied by Southern men.
If they have political aspirations they have ta

ken the most effectual way nf sealing their fale

forever.

And still auother:

We do not thick thai there is a veiy brilliant

future before any man in Kentucky who will join

the Abolitionized Douglasites of tbe North in

opposing Kentucky's own lavorite, the gallant

JobuC. Breckinridge.

XJ" The Yeoman iu it* comments upou the ac

liou of the two Democratic Couveulioiia savs:

in accordance w ith what we believe, aye know,
to be the sentiment of the Kentucky Democra
cy, we throw our banner to the breeze with the

names of Breckinridge and Lane inscribed upon

|

it. If they accept we shall continue for them
i to the end, it they refuse the nominations, we
shall then support what we deem tbe most avail

able ticket to beat Lincoln. Brcckiuridge has
been our individual choice "tiist, last, uud all

the time," though »e have not heretofore press-

ed bis claims, when such advocacy on our part

might have produced discord and disieusion iu

the ranks ol our paiiv in ihis Stale. Now thai

we have our warrant we must be allowea to say
that it affords us the most unfeigned pleasure to

hoist his name to our mast head and lo battle in

his cause lo the extent of our humble abilities.

The ciiances lor beating Lincoln, although ;

clouded bv the unexpected and unfortuuale split

in tbe Democratic ranks, are still far from hope
less. The name of Breckinridge, his autece
dents, and his luck, the known conservatism of
himself and his State, will, all combined, prove
a tower of strength. lie come* into the contest
wiih au unbroken column of the lilleen slave
Slates, and California, and Oregon— iu all seven-
teen States—while neither Bell nor Douglas can
claim a single State with the least indication of
certainty

As to Douglas ihe Yvomatt may be right*

though we doubt it. Bui as to Breckinridge

coming in with an unbroken column ol fifteen

slave States, and Bell will, no certainty of auj

Slate, we think he is wide of the mark

Boixtso, McC'larty. IIoritiN ? , fiticautY,

Allkv 4i Co.—How do these Democratic candi-

dates for ihe Appellate Clerkship stand iu regard

to ihe Presidential cam as? ' Are they t.,r Doug

aud Filz or for Breck aud Lam- ' Speak nut ul

an early day. The people u-ilt koow If the

difference between the Regulars anil Seceders

is of vast consequence 'o the country aud the

South, vie have the right lo kuon under which

banner vou will march. No dodging Face

the music.

Reid'a ad'mr v Reid, Lo
Lewis v Lewis, Green
Alexander et ux v Fills, Daviess;

Philputl'ri trustee v Slirmaii, surtivor, &.C.,

Daviess;
Sharp et al v Curd ii White, Daviess;
Hardin'- ex'nr et il r Hughes' ad'mr, Nel

son

;

Dillingham's an in i r Shord, Muhlenburg;
Shurd v Dillingham's ad'mr, Muhlenburg;
Skaggi- v Deimne, Muhlenburg; were submit

led on luiel"

Will v Herman, Taj lor — irened by James for

appellant.

MeClarly com'i » Roberts— argued bv Yea-
man lor appellant.

Moiri-on v Calhoun, Davis—argued by Mc-
Henrv tor appellee

Thi- court will take a recess Iroui ihe M July

until the 19'h September.

The sasscriber, a practical Onanist ami Manui'arturer

of (fhemlcal Pre|«irnilon3, French Cosmetic?. Fine

Perfume-, A-c, tor tb« j**; seventeen years, now of-

fer? [Tree <,f charge) to all who desire it, tbo recipe and
direction* for making a -Imple Fr^etahU Aa/m , that

will. In from twa lo eight days, remove. Pimplos,

Hlolches. 7'ti», >V'cA-/ff», Ssllow Ileus, and all impurities

and roughness of the Skin, leaving Ihe same—as Nature
intended it shouh) he—iflfl, tlmr,jtmoolh and beavtiful.

This is no hun-.hne or r:ilcht»enny nfiair, and those who
think It such, will please not notice the advertisement.

Those desiring the Kecipe, with full instructions, dlrec.

lions, and :elvice, H-ill ptoaee e::ll on or address fwlth

rein rn postage^
,

J \8. T. MARSHAL!.,
Prarticul O'laiK, JVV 95 C'l'y BuUdingt.

June II. IKfiiKIm JV»c Tcrk.

.\ilis. WINSLOW,
Am experienced 2?upe and Female Physit.iau, bat a
Soothing Syrup for el.itdr* n teething, which greatly fa-

cHiuiex (he process of leeUilngr liy *o rten'injt the gums
airJ reducing till Inflmmnation—will ullay all pain, and
i» sure lo regulate the howeU. Depetid upon il, moth-

ers, ll will give reatlo yuNfM.-lvwu. and relief and health

to your infatiU. Perfectly ^ufe |q all cuse*. See ad-

vertUei'ient in another cotumii. | June G, 18bO-ly.

Liberia Pall Expedition from Kentucky.
On ihu *5ih mi October. MM. emigrant* going to Li-

beria from Kentucky will h^trMbe >t:il* iu embark oo
ibo Tfcaae* tv «o»it fcQjp BalUmpr*, on th* ]»t of jjfw—
ft#r. fmr l.tbtria. Application* for pa&M>:e will be
made t - Ihutm •••erH*r. directed to Frankfort, Ky. Too

hat we have never been able to sny of any oth r med
icine—never haa It fall**! In a alugle Inatonce to
effect a rure, whec timely used. r . , we know
an iBPttniTO of dissatisfaction by any one who useo iu

On the contrary, alt are deligbie- with its op ration*,
and in terms of the highest commendation of It*

magical effect* and medicinal virtues. We speak la
this matter "what we do know,'* after t-n \ean ex.
perieiic and pledge oar rrpuiaiion for ihe fulOII-
mentof what we here declare, la lloioot ever) In-
stance where the ii taut >a si flVring from pain and ex*
hau*tiou. relief will be found in fifteen nr twenty mio
utt*H after the Syrup is administered.
This valuable preparation is tbe prescription of on*

of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILl FUL NURSES
In New England, and has been u*ed with NEV EK-FA1L.
INGSlTCESiSln

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
ll not only relieves the child from pain, but invigor-

ates ihe stomach and bowels. corrects acidity, and gives
lone and energy lo the whole system. II will almost
instantly relieve Urging In Ihe Bowels aud \\ lua
Colic, and overcome convulsions, which, il' uo speed-
ily remedied, end in death. We believe it the BKST
A.M> *UKKST KK.MKHV in the world. In ALL cases of
DYBBHTBKY AND UIAKKHliA l.N CHILDKM)
whcllier ii arises from teething or from any other cause.
We would say to ever\ mother who has a child suffer-

ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not let
your prejudices, nor Ihe prejudices of ethers,
•land between your suffering chi d and the relief that
will beSUKK, yes. ABSOl.X'TELV SURE, lo follow
IMS medicine. iftimely used. Full directions for using
will accompany each bottle. None genuine unless the
fac simile oi < ITITI- <v PKKKIfta. N.w York, Uoa
the outside wrapper.

TrT^^olo by Druggists throughout the »orld.Q£

I'rincipal Office. No. i:i, Crdar Street, Neu- York
Price Only 23 Cents Per Bottle.

Julia C, IftGU-w&lw]).

pa»*H.. ai .0'itlia support iu Liberia will be paid

AM I.NOErENDEXT CaNUIDaTE FOR t/LERK ur THE

Court of Affeals.—VVe are authorized to an-

nounce Brent Hofkins, of Oldham county, as a

candidate to till the vacuncv in the clerkship or

ihe Court of Appeals.

Mr. Hopkins is a Democrut, but 10 use his own

langaage he is "a candidate independent of con

ventions" and "on his owu hook." We will do

Mr. II. the justice to sar that hu is an exceed

ingly clever gentleman, and has had much ex-

perience as a clerk. We are not snrprised that

in the disruption of the National Democratic

partv, asiiirants in its ranks are uot disposed to

trust themselves within the meshes which may
be prepared by Democratic leaders to advance

the interests of a particular lavorite. Mr. Mop
XS The Louis- ille Democrat comes lo us with ^ 3, we „ M^ aspiMntSim rest ,ssnred

that the triggers are already set, by the leaders,

lor ibe Convention of the ISili of Julv.

Gooo —We ruel one of our friends yesterday

on Broadway, aud was astonished at the change

in his appearance. A few weeks ago «e saw

him, he was pal», lean aud dejected; complain-

ing of weakness and debility, having been so

afflicted all summer Now he appears lo be fat,

healthy and strong We learned he owed his

restoration entirely 10 McLean's Strfnutiikn •

ino Cordial

We advise all who are complaining of Cener

1 Debility to try it; it ta certainly a very pleas-

ant remedy. We learn that there are large

quantities of il selling daily

—

Morning Herald,

Colleci.-J Tor fSe Ucueiil ul lb.- Kru-
tacky State < ul.iuiiiituMi .Society, up lo
June >.'>, "(ill, by il- »e,eut Ho. V.

.11. Cow,
Richard lliggii,*, 1 ..yeiie • v . i iu UO
Muj. Thos. II. Shelby, rayetu • III 110

Rohr. C. Boggs, Ksyette CO ,
III llll

Dr. A. Young, Je-*-. , mine co
, 10 Ul!

Dr B. Price, Jessamine co , iu oo
B. F. Vanmeter, Clarke co , 10 00
'I'bos. C. Vanmeter. Clarke co ,

5 00
Mrs. R. Yamueler, Clarke co., ;. oo
Rev. J. AI Gordon, Jessamine co.. Ii OD
Mrs. U L. McClure, Jessamine eo

. 5 UO
Geo 1 Brown, Jessuinii.e CO., j oo
Rob:. Young, Jessamine co.. b 00
Thos. 11. Shelby, Jr., Kayetie CO., i 00
Isaac

1

P. Shelby, Faycile co., . . 00
Mifls Naucy Boggs, Fayette eo

. j 00
Jos. Frazier, Fayette co., i 00
Thos Hughes, Fayelteco., • 0 00
Mrs. S. H. Fishbaek, Lexington, 5 00

J. F. Bell, Danville, j 00
C. A. Caldwell, Danville. S 00
G. Rice, Danville, 0 00
Rev. 8. B Cheek, Danville, 5 00
J. A Jacobs, Danville, 0 00
D. A. Russell, Danville, 4 00
Chaa. Henderson, Danville, 6 00
Geo. Rogers, Woodlord co., 5 00
John Thornton, Woodlord, co

, j 00
F. Kinkead, Woodford co., 0 00
Dr. T. J. Isles, W oodlord CO., 5 00
S. Stevenson, Woodford co , a oo
VV. S. Buford, Woodlord eo

, .1 00
Dr. Smith, Scolt co.. 5 00
Wui. Kinnaid. Lancaster, 5 00
A. D Irvine, Boyle co , J 00
C. A. Preston, Clarke co , :i on
Cash, Lincoln co , 2 00
Cash, Lincoln co., :> 00
Cash, ... 1 00
Cash, - , 1 00

Total. - »aiL, ' $20" 00

o>. o' t '!« r k. '•
it

i
^i v'iirm lou Tor all ol tho tree blacks

living u, iCenr t"K*> k%n £0 in Th* expedition.

ALEX. M. COWa>, >

Amtt t Krnettt.f Stat* C^UmtMmHm Society.

jl^-l'^K" -t* tin Mjih i\t.l k onlur u liivor by puj-
DtUMifaJa Mile*

ROOM* FOR RENT.
U4vla< JelBfuiiued not to sell the Mai.uuo Hvue»

prouerti tax Ihe pfeaeul I o«»lreto rem the liooms In
i i Sr-s iior> Ot Ihe llOtllUlSJ, Thuy WIU hts renled on
vi.r> rea-ioiiat-le terms hj thh month.

LdpUfaUoi) eai) b<- uxe4e to 1. w. rtaown, at the

I uiiiuiouwealth OflpMC or to Tut,. M. I'.os.

Frankfort, May t!i, '.sou. \, tj. HOUUJiS.

W. (AHPSBI.l.. .' i MVS X Hit.. M M. CRUSTOff.

Congress adjourned.—Both Houses of Cou

gress adjourned on Monday, the 2oth iustaiil. at

12 o'clock, without having provided for Ihe Post

ofliee de6eiency . The session has been of nearly

seven months duration, ami very little lias been

done tor ihe public good. The President issued

a uolice lo ihe members of tbe Senate calling

that body together, in Executive session, lo rati

fy some treaties, on Tuesday

O* Ben. Hardin Helm announces hiuisell, iu

the Louisville Journal, as a candidate- lor Clerk

of the Court of Appeals, subject to the action of

a Convention of the Union party, should one be

held.

XJ" We leaiu ibaj the news ol the LOtniuation

of Bell and Everett has caused great cutliusiasm

in California. At (he larger towns and cities,

guns were fired, and every manifestation of

pleasure given.

ALEX. M. COWAN,
Agent Ky. Col. Society

r kankfokt, Juue 3ft, |i-60.

For the Office .if SheriU.
Iij'We are authorized to ajaaoooee HARKY 1 . TODD

as a candidate for Sheriff of Fraukliu county, at tbe
August election. 1HGU.

^

For Couuli Ittoruey.

J]
"."ti e are authorized lo aononuee sY)l.LlAJi H.

SNtjiD at a candidate for County Attorney, w nil the

vacancy occasioned by ihu death of Jaine. Monroe.
Tbe election lo take place on the HI .Monday In Au*
gust. [April ST, IR6V.M.

IJj'Auoid ludian Doctor, ".ii years old, having giveu

up practice, will give his services Ihe remainder of his

life free nf charge. In order that his successful mode of

curing CoNSCMFTlo.\,und all other Lcso Disl-asks, may
be placed In reach of all; and to that eud he will send

his mode of cure (which has proved successful in thou,

sands of cases) lo all applying for il, free of ehurge.

Address. W.M. It. MOSHS, Hoy 448 P. O.,

April 5, 16oU-»4m. Sew York.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
BEING In receipt of utir Necoud Importation at

Good*, we are now offering the grnatest loduc*-
'.. '- to person* in wnntof

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Our slock comprises a very Urge and general attoft-

meni of

Euglish Uui—els Tapeatry Bruwela;
Tapestry Stuir llru-sels;

Velvet Tapestrr*;
Tupeatr} lusimiM;

Supuiliue Ingraius;
8 uud H-Ply C'nrpets of all pnttertiN;

t-4 V(-uiciHii». Wool, Worsted, and
i ul. on stHir I ii, j.i tin- », till kinds.

Hugs, Oil Cloths, .ttiittings, nil kind*.
tiro.-ati-lls. Saiin Ualalaas, Worsted aod Collou Da-

masks, Shade* and Fixtures, Cornices, Cur-
tain Band • Loop Core » and

Tassels, dec, die.

Mm, a large assortment oi

„ up <Ck <f ora UB .
al the following low prices:

Common Paper - 10, and 1.

Glazed faiiers 15, «-0, and S5c.
ullt Papers 50, oil, aud 'Se.

PKK.Es OF CARPETS:
I uoeslrv UrusseU Carpets, at Co, 75, and vu*
All Wo.-l Carpels, al 4>c.

Velvet lapestryi. al tl
Two-ply Carpets, at 25c. s*

all oth^r (roodf al corresponding low prices.

t ' \ M IM1 t.l .1.. Y«TKH dt CO..
Shorl oi-l.bel.lhetwo Banks.

Junes, lriXj-4». Lexington, liy.

BUY THE BEST PIANO.
Wt have

Aoebl

The Confessions of an Unfortunate Man,
AVho brought upou uiujaelf the most ohstiualo ner-

vous affection, premature decay, A-c, by indescrelion

and solf abuse—published lor the benefit of the attlicu-d

and partieularly uddrussed to young married people
unllh couU-iuplallng marriage, poiutiug out the way
they may be restored to perfect health. The author

havlnghimself bean cured, desires to place in the hands
of Ihe unfortunate ihe means by w hich they can and re-

lief, and also to put a stop to the various impositions

f practiced upon the unwary. He will vend bis experi-

Ience freo of charg* . Address,

VVM. J. HOIiNUY,
Feb. 7, leOO—worn. J*«z 488,/". o., Mmw fork.

Id' Hon. Jere Clemens, writing trum Huuts-

vi lie to his paper, tlu- Memphis Enquirer, gives

us the following characteristic paragraph:

I see that Mr. Sumner, in his late speech

thought proper to pay his respects to me. Hej
calls me a slave owner, and quotes a part of my
speech, in reply to .Mi. Rhett, to prove that vio

\

lent and blooilv instincts are g-ngenpf«d by the

relation ol master and slave. It may mirprise

Mr. Sumner to learn that 1 have neier been the

owner of a slave. I have never been engaged

in any pursuit ur avocation in which slave labor

would have been of the slightest benettt to me,
and 1 have never been able to buy slaves for the i vou waut a . eie^nnt and far rb^r rt

mere purpose of wainus upon me. There is a , homt. Cc \\ ani ,o«. Mas. F. T LYoNS.
negro man here with whom I was raised-who ' j,-,A1„ Agenl,,., r wHKKUtR <v wilsos-s Ua-
has lived with me a great deal, and who was with

,

-

me throughout the Mexican war, but the title to . . . . _ Jr_
him was not in me— il was in my father; and if

j

Mr. Sumner will ask any of the surviwng ofli-'

cers or soldiers of the 9th infantrv (all of whom ^
were from New England,) I think they will tell H . JFt XJ ^hl Y JJhT

him that it was a matter of some doubt whether Has removed his store two doors above his old stand

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!!

MRS. F. T. LYONS,
Saiui Clair Street. Frankfort. Ky.,

Have Just received and opened a full and targe assort-

ment of Fashionable Fall aud Winter Millinery Goods.

The new stock embraces Cloaks, Points, Bonnets,

kibbotis, liead-dres-e*. Cups. ore. Arc, all of tbo latest

stylus and fashions.

a good supply of Chlckerlog J» Sswaa.
bheier 6V Scbmlld, and btelnnay dk bobs,

uiiritulb-d PIANOS, all of which we will soil al oiaa-
ufacturers' lowest cash prices.

7i
>" i' r. ul:.r anil prire lis* lo be had upoo applica-

tion' l tVII'UKI.I.. YATKS * CO.,
^ihort Street, bet. the two Banks,

June", lSMMw. Lexington, Ky.

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE.

1 H K l.NSriTUTK IS U/
r*»cted by* Board of VUju.rB
uppoliitriO by th^Stata, and
is uiidor AUperintond
- ih-p ol Col. B. VV. MOR*
UAlV.a tl)*ttQ;uhb'-d grad-
uate of i Poiol, aDd &
practical Engih . : -J by
au ablo Faculty.
Thecouraeof study ba»aU

that is lAiifrht iu College*,
aud more iu Matuaiuattcs
Mechanics, -M ttchi <.•», Coo-
struction. Afrriculturv and

.Mining; al«oio Kngl^b l.ileralure, Hittorir&l A«adLn*|«,
aud Modern Languugeit.
Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerc**,

Medicine, and : . - . admit of selecting studies to suit

lime, moans, and object of professional preparation.
I he twenty seventh sessioo will open Sept. I0t 1860.

Charge' $H*5 per half jear, pa>able In advaoce.
Address tho Sup^rinteiideni, at "Militar> lustltu

Fraulilin Springs. Kv..*'or tbe undersigned.
P. DtTDLKV,

June 27, I8i>0—by. President nf t ie Board.

R E M 0 V A L

I belon'-ed to the negro or he belonged to me.

the batiucr ol OouglaH filing at its mast head,

and with lonnmarable big gyoa and fiags al tbe

bead ul its coluoins. The editors are jubilant

over the nomination of tbe kittle Giaol Thk Dimockatic Convintiom.—The Kredcr
The Lnuisrille Courier is down on the doiuRS 1

icksburS Netco, ol the 19th instant, aajs the

ol the "rump Convention," as the Ualliiaore Dem-
i Democratic "parly" having corumilled iuicide

ooratic Couventiou is now called, and is warmly
;
ia Charleston, a jjott vmrlem examination was

iu favor of ihe nominations of the seceding dele i commenced in Baltimore yesterday io Ihe
gales, although Breckinridge w is not the fust

! •Theatre," au appropriate place for a farce or

choice Of -V** editor-. tragedy- The "Hou Caleb" is the presiding

The l'romun hoists the flag of Ureckiuridge
|

magistrate al the inquest. After the Romish
and Lane, and gives the reasons ol Ihe editor for

j

( a,hion, prayer was addressed ("to the Conven-
IMM sustaining the nominations of the "tump

J

tion") for the peace of the departed. With
CooTeotioo." The editor says that Breckiu cruel irony his Presidency eougratulaled the
ridge has beeu his choice "Ural, last, and all the I

j
urv on ihe i, re-assembling and hoped for har

time." This may account for ike cheerfulness
j monv in the verdict.

ul ilie editor's acquiescence in the nominations I i„" the the afternoou there waa a motion that
ol the seceders, instead of his supporting the the cue 0 f the delegates Irom Delaware,
nominee of the "National" Couventiou. Ceorgia, Alabama and Louisiana be referred lo

We are likely to have a warm time in the ,

,ht eom mi'.tee on Credentials, and auother ino-
Deinncralie ranks if all the candidates accept the ;,ionluat al | delegates pledge themselves "to
nominations

!
support the Democratic nominee of the Conven-

! . . 7.
j
tion." (Do any of them ihink of nominating

iT.Mr. lieniainin Wood, brother ol ihe Mayor „ „ , „
... « , *> j , , , i . . H*" 8hd Everett?)

of New York, offered Mr. J. Hall the other day
|

S16,U00 for the great trotting horse G . M. Patch-
{

Explosion oi nir. Steamer Ben Lewis.—We
learn bv private telegraphic dispatches that the

Memphis aud St, Louis packet Ben Lewis, ex
ploded at Cairo yesterday and alterwards was lo

tally destroyed by fire. She- was ou her up trip,

bavlug left Memphis Saturday evening. Sever

al ol the officers were residents of this city, und ' or Laurel c

they telegraphed to Meaera, Sherley, Bell &. Co.

'

that they might assure their families of their

safety.

The Lewis aas built iu St. Louio about two
years since and designed for a last Missouri river

{

packet.

—

Lou. Jour. iith.

Proclamation by the Governor.

$200 REWARD.
< omm»nwkalth or Kent.** kt. i

Ezrcnfire Department, \

If HKKhAS.il hus been made known to me that KSOM

H. VVTi ITTINGHAM,
RfeWSPAPBR & I'KRIOniCAL A«EKT,

iir h t-.KhAS ii has rieen ma.le known to me thai E.SOM trmmnMTi rr k-titfyW KOWI.I5E. nailer in.llitmei.t In tbe Laurel Circuit
]

M.1.\ htOR I. TUCKY,
C art, for Ihe murd r of Arnold Kirby, did, on the! Continue, to furnish American nod Foreign \v.-..nl,es,

night of ibe 1st hist.. escape from the Laurel county Jail. fjonlhliej, and Quart .-rlle«. on the best terms. Advance
and is now eoine at tariff : .... „ .

Now, therefore. 1, BbKlAH MAGuFKIN, Governor ' "heels received iron, i« 0 „ty-lour PiiMmhen.. Hack

oi ibe Commonwealth of K-ntueky, do herehy offer a.l'numbers

s

appllaa te ,-omnl.te

reward of Two Hundred Hollar-, lor the apprehen-
. \oveni- 14, MBfH

Bion of the said Bowline, and his delivery to the Jailer
|

ounty. In one vearfrom the dale hereof:

/.V TKSTIMOXY WHEREOF, I hare
, . hereunto set my hand aud caused the seal ol
/ t.. S. ttio Cuin.-nouwoalth to be allixed. Uoue al

Proclamation by the Governor.
f.rts--" . ' i i ii i KaNiccay, i

fiaecMStes Department. >

Don't seud to Louisville or Iieslutflon when you can I To rAt Slitritrji «f tk? . ' sesNMtfM compmstny tk*»
Conmiinietolt*:

W'HKREAS, K.eais K. lUvit.t, Clerk of the Court
of Appeals, depuited this life • ; the luth last.

I

Now, therefore. 1. I1KKIAI1 MAG«JFF1>. Uovernof
i of the Slate ot Kentucky, do hereby direct lhat an eleu

|
tion be held in the Uiflerenl counties of this Common.

|
weahh al lire several places ot voting therein auloort-

' tad by law. on the firs' Monday in August next, for the
election of a i lert "i" the rourt of Appeal*, to All the

;
vacancy occasioued by the death nf uie said Kankin R.

' Kevill, and lhat you cause polls to be opened lu your
said counties and precincts accordingly, and proceed lo

conduct and make due. return of said elccUon in ths

mode and manner prescribed by law.

/A" TESTI.VO.YY H-HERF.OV, 1 have
i , hereunto sel my baud and caused the seal of

\ l» S. S the Commonwealth lo be affixed. Done at

< ) Frankfort thlsSlst day of June, A. D. I860,

and inthednth vear of Ihe Commonwealth,
liy the Governor: B. MAGOFPIN.

Tito. B. Mosaok. Ja.. Seereiary of state.

Bv J*«. W. Tatc. AesMaal Secretary .

June -ii, IHtiO-w&i a id.

He is -elling bis Goods, we are informed, at the lowest

possible rate foreaeh duen. Give him a call. We re-

peatwhatwe -aid iwlore. Knuyan Is all right.

Frankfort, Nov. U, IS5»

THE 1ST VOLUME

Proclamation by the Governor.

S30O RKWARD.
CoKMOKWtALTU OF RkNTCcaYW

Executive Department. \

W r, ,.r." H has baeai made known to me, lhat

WILUAN ti. WA IsoJi did.on the-JWol May last,

kill und murder Dim »»o Putrrs, lu Morgan couaty,
has Bed from Justice, and is now going al large:

Now, theretore, I, KEH1AH MAGOFFIN, Governor

Sellino Liquor to Drunken Men a Criui: in

Missisairri.—The Supreme Court of Mississippi

has affirmed the validity of the law making il

penal fur retailers to sell liquor to a drunken
man, and declaring lhat the owner of the estab- I

lisbment is responsible for the act of the bar-
:

keeper on his behalf.

A good law, and a coned decision. It would

be well il such was ihe law in other States.

t S .-r.nk-ort.th,.*!.! day ofJ.ue. A. U. IM»,uud K J- N I I' C k \ K A II M E ll ,
»r «»* Coiun.ouwealih o I KMStaata^tarabr^lta

In in* U9ih imi ,>i ' ii.e Coiuiiionaeallli ..... ...... " reward o Three Hundred Dollar, (or 'tie appre

Bl tne Governor: u" M tGoFr IN
™v"> "'d '"•""J M "* 1'" BaCk" Stl " ' a, 'l' r

.
hension of said William I!. Watson, aud his delivery

I hi,. B. Mo s am, Jr.. Beetetan of Stale. !
Covers, cao Ih- had al this office at SI per copy. lo the Jailer of Morajau county, wlihln one year froai

i
hi
'"

S F

By Jsa. Vt". T*i k, Asstistaat Seereiary A. G. HODGt.l dc en.

UBtHlBlPTIOMi
Ksoui Ho«llue Isugeda-J years; higbt i feel '. or 8

Inches; llghlci.roplexion; fair hair: round, smooth, full

face; very Utile beard; slightly .looping In the .boulders.

June!!', IS60-w*tw3ui.

-ill.K HA I S, ' I

KEEP TH E HEAD COOL
KOVltti MI-N'S HA>»

i alKW shapes and all colors, lust received

, J\ av CKl'TCHfR, Leader- "f the»i-iishii, ii. Main St., „
-•—•aw (Juno S5, lerjO. ' v

Sep. 2. 1859.

New Style of Hats.
Philadelphia Fall style of Gentlemen'

i Jusi oiie:ied. Get the besi st

S. C BI I.I.'S Book aud Shoe Store.

,

September S, 1-5!'.

' jrj'JOH!. W. PHLKTT U aulliortsed to collect all

* claims due ino lu the County of Franklin and C-t. ot

Frankfort, i harealeo placed in Mr. Fruett's hOade

the date hereof.
fJV TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 have

hereunto sut my hand, and caused the teal ol

Ihe i !oium on wealth lo be affixed. Done at
rauklorl, this 6th day of June, A. D. l-iiu,~ and in 'lie rfirtynlnth year of the Common-

wealth.
BythoGovernor: B. MAGOFFLV

I'hos. B. Mosrok, Jr., ftecrelary of Stale.

H\ J.s. W. I'ati, Assistant Secretary.

Juna 9, iMjU-w&tw'.tin.

Executor's Notice.

,!».» •**•» S?!?l
,*,

I ^I*^!???.
1
^!!?. ^h?-??* I

many notes due me by persons living in and out of the
]
T"l«b"elhe^^

en. Mr. Hall asks $20,000 for hiK.

17 When you go to Louisville, and want a

comfortable House, try the United State* Hotel.

Mr. Leach, who made himself conspicuous us
j

Frankfort, Ky

a bolter al Baltimore, misrepresented this die-] <pl,« t . . -rr .(
trict, as everybody knows. Who sent him lot! lne Japa^Se ttHI

National Convention to boll and denounce its I
ooMEPIllNG KNTIRKLY new and veiv Ugh,, only

action? The Democracy of this district didn"; do O weighing

it; that is certain.

—

Lou. Democrat. X ; —
' * »• *

j Just Introduced by K.EKNON <v CRUTCMhR,
We judge from the multitudinous pict ures in

|

s une iBSO-wdnwat. Ma.n St., Frinlfort, Ky.

the Louisville Democrat of Sunday morning that

all the Locoloco roosters and all tbe Locofoco
artillery are for Douglas. The desolate CourUr i i vorable'ierms.
hadn't a sign of a bird or a gun.

—

Lou. Jour. Janaary91,iwe.

A. G. HOUGKS

NEGRO LIFE INSURANCE.
I AM prepared to Insure tbe I.l.e.of Kegroesonla

vorable terms

SOMETHING NEW.

PRACTICAL AMD USEFUL.
t FINK, Soft, Felt Hal, tor Summer, so raaracTLV
\ vi-stilatkd as to admit of a free clrculatiou of air

'

all around lne bead, and so constructed as to prevent

,
the oil and persplraliou ol ihe head from coming In con-
tact with the Hat.

I Thev will repay- tbe attention of all who like a com.
i..rta :t Hat. I thNuN di CRUTCHKR,
Juae S3, l»60-wditw3t Mem Street.

Kanklu R. Revill, deceased; lo which end they wish all

persons haviuir claims aituinst his estate lo present
tbem, duly auihentie&ted. Immediately, so that we may
list tbe amount, aud make preparation to pay, as early
as possible.
A.J. James, t. ...,> ill »iu-nj to this matter for ul de-

fine our absence from Frankfort. He Is also authori-
sed to receive and receipt fur any money due tbe estate

HKNRY B. GALE, Bx'r.
Juue as-w4tt»..-. ELIZA J. REVILL, Ex'ra.

WANTED TO HIRE.
FUR the balance of the yea' a NEGRO GIRL, 11 or 16

years old, for a house servant.
March 1, ISbO-tf H. il. AADRIDOS



HOSTETTER'S
STOMAGHBITTERS.
The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT
TERS c»n appeal with perfect confidence to

physicians and citizens generally of the United

Slates, because the article lias attained arepu
lation heretofore unkuown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than

volumes of tmrc assertion or bhizoning puffery

The consumption of Hostettcrs Stomach Bit

ters for the lost year amounted to over a halt

million bottles, and from its manifest steady

increase in times past, it is evident that during

the coming year the consumption will reach
uear one million bottles. This immense urnount

could never have been fold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-

tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only

recommend the Bitters to their patients, but

are ready ai all times to give testimonials to its

efficacy iu all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in ihe way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid

estimation of an invaluable medicine, which i»

destined to be as enduring us time itself.

Hostettei's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and Tarious other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters""

are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like

diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies tho blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,

giving it that tone and energy indispcn-ablo
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,

mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
toaconditiou essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as

per directions on the bottle, and they will find

in it astimulaut peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,

invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,

and rejuvenating generally. VYc have the evi

dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this

preparation while suffering from stomach de-

rangements and general debility ; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the

gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares ore so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mothe.
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to

forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear oi

body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe
rate the energies of the system, and enable the

mother tc bear up under her exhausting trials

and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-

rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigura

tors that receive the endorsement of physi-

cians, becnuse it is agreeable to the taste as

well as certain to give n permanent increase

of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu

larly referred above, to wit: sufferers trom
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,

dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of .he stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult

their own physical welfare by giving to H09
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against

using any of the many imitations or counter
feits, but ask for Hostetter's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters, and see that each bottle has
the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitter9"

blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering tho cork, anu
observe that our autograph signature is on the

label.

h\W Prepared and sold byHOSTETTEK &
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by ah
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

for Mle by all Druggists In FRANKFORT.
December (1, l«.S»-ly.

$310,000 Worth of Farms and Building
Lots,

TN THE GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA, to be divided
1 amongst 1 0.201) subscribers, on tbe 19th or >kptim-
ber, I860. Subscriptions only ten dollars each; on.
half down, tbe rest un delivery or tbe Desd. Every
subscriberwill ceta Building l.olora Parin, ranging in
vajuo from $10 to $tf ,UOu. These Farms and Lots are
sold so cheap to induce settlement, a sufficient number
being reserved, the increase in the value of which com.
pensate for the apparci 1 low price now asked.
Ample security willbe given for the faithful perforra-

anceoi contracts and promises.
ll^f-More Agents are wanted to obtain subscribers, to

whom tho mosi liberal Inducements wilt be given.

—

Some Agents write that they are making 3.0U per
month. For full particulars, subscriptions, agencies,
dec. apply to K BAUIiEK,
June li, l(-60-nm. Port Royal, Carroll Co., Va.

FOR' SALE.

W. A. GAINES,
DKALKR l.>

Rne Groceries. Cigars and Tobacco,

Hardware, China. Gland and Queensware, Wood
and \\ Wow Ware.

^COUNTRY PRODUCE, &c &g
ATTENTION PAID TO TBI

Commission and Forwarding Business

II/TLL ship crops of Wheat, Corn or Barley to Loui*-

IT villa or Cincinnati for a commission of three cents

per bushel. A reasonable percentage will he charged
tor storage, drayaite, flic, on Goods shipped to my care

from oiher points.
1 am also Agent at this place for three reliable IN

SURAKt'fc. COMPAMfc>—the Quaker City, tbe Valley
of VirgiDia,and the City Fire—all of which have mad.
their yearl\ statements, required by law, to the satisfac-

tion of the Stale Auditor. Persons wishing their pro
pert) insured can have it done in either of these offices

<>n reasonable terms.
I have in store a good assortment of Coal Oil Lamp*

and Hooon or Co.'s Coal Oil, at $1 00 per galK n.

Persons who have never used tho Lamps areJnvlted to

. all and gel one on trial. Lamp to be returned if thej

do noi like it. The following articles comprise a por-

lion of my stock:

Wood Saws,
Coat Buckets,
Painted Buckets,
Bath Tubs,
W ash Tabs,
Muffin Moulds,
Halter Hope,
Plow Lines,
Bed Cord,
Trot Lines,
Willow Baskets,
Mackerel, die,
Star Candles,
Tallow Candles,
German Soap,
Palm Soap,
Kosin Soap,
Toilet Soap,
Fresh Peaches In cans,
resh Cherries In cans.

Lobsters In cans,
Sardines In cans.
Fine GunpowderTea,
Fine Black Tea,
Old Gov. Java Coffee,

Prime Rio Coffee,

Zinc Chamber Sets,

ZitK Wash Paus,
While Lead,
Liuseed Oil,
Turpentine,
Lard Oil,

Blacking,
.Nails, all sizes,

Flourand Meal,
Cotton Batting,
Spun Cotton, all numbers,
rtater Coolers,
Clothes Baskets,
Shovels and Tongs,
Spades and Hoes,
Kakesand Pitchforks,
Reapers and Mowers,
Horse t'owcrsAf Threshes,
One and Two-horse Plows,
Tea Kettles.
Slew Kef let,

Brass Kettles,
Split Baskets,
Love ring's Crushed Sugar,
Loverii g's GranHM Sugar.
Coffee Mills,

French China Cups and Saucers, plain, white and gill;

French China Vegetable Dishes, plain, white and gilt;

French China Pitchers, plain, while and gilt;

French China Plates, plain, white and gilt;

French China Soup Tureens;
Gilt and Plain While iea Sets, 44 piece*;

China and Glass Candlesticks;
Molasses Cans and Syrup Bottles;

Glass Tumblers, all sizes and prices;

Preserve Stands; Fruit Bowls;
Wash Bowls and pitchers;

French China Chamber Sets;
Spoon Holders; Tea Trays, all sixes;

spice Boxes; Deed or Cash Boxes; Glass Lanterns;
Foot Tubs; Black 1 ea Pols;

Belcher's Golden Syrup;
Si. James1 Sugar-house Molasses;

Plantation Molasses; Buirow*s Mustard;
Black Pepper, ground and in grain.

Jf~7*And many other articles In the Grocery. China-
ware and Hardware business that is useful to housekeep-
ers. All or «hich will be sold at low prices for Cash.
or to punctual customers who will pay their accounts
1st May, September and January. [April 3d, 'Ml.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

.1 Benerolent Institution established by special Endow
mem for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed^ af-

flicted with f'trulent and Epidemic Discuses.

ppHB HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
1 destruction of human life caused b> Sexu:il diseases,

aiid ihe deceptions practiced upon the unfortuuate vie

tiius of such diseases by Quacks, several jears ago di

rectedslbeir Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
At T worthy o I tbetr name, lo open a Dispensary for

the it eminent of this class of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS lo all wh<
apply by letter, with a description of their condition,
(age. occupation, habits of life, dec.) and in case of ex
treme povert*,to FURMSH MEDICINES FREE Of
CHAKGE. It Is needless to add thai Ihe Association
commands the highest Medical Skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treatment.
The Directors of the Association, In their Annual Re-

port upon lb" abutment ot SexuuMJiseases, express the

highest satisfaction with tbe success which has attendee
the labors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sperinator
rho?a. Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea, Gleet. S> philis

the vice ol Onanism or Self Abuse, Disease of Ihe Kid-
neys and Bladder, Ac. . and order a continuance of the
same plan tor tbe ensuing *ear.
The Dir ctors.on a review of the past, feel assured

that their labors in thU sphere of benevolent effort have
bee. of great benefit to the afflicted, especially io the
young, and ihcy have resolved lo devote themselves,
with renewed zeal, to this very importaut and much de-

spised cause.
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

Weakness, the vie* of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-

Abuse, and other diseases of the Sexual organs, b) the
Consulting surgeon, will be sent by mail (iu a sealed
envelope; r> REE OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO
STAMPS tor postage. Oh«r Reports and Tracts od
the nature aiid treatment ol Sexual diseases, diet, die
are constantly being published for gratuitous distribu-

tion. and will bo sent to the affix ted. Some of the new
remedies and methods of treatment discovered during
the last year are of great value.
Address, tor Report or treatment, DR. J. SKILLI.N

HOUGH I ON, Acting Surgeon, Howard Association.
No. 2. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order ot the Directors.
EZRA D. HARTWELL, President.

Geo. Fairchild. Secretaru. [June C, U&tr-wly.

A TRACT of Land of about two hundred acres, on the

1\ Kentucky river, 3 miles from Frankfort, and % of a

mile from the Owen turnpike. Finely timbered, well
watered, and the soil excellent. Twenty-five acres
cleared; the improvements indifferent. For particulars
refer to PH 1L1 P sW 1GERT, Kx'r., or

ALBERT BACON.
February 27, 18WMf. JO3Lex. Ob. Ai Rep. copy.

YOUNG GENTLEMEN
UTAXTISG SOMETHING KXTKA Hi THE WAY
VV of a

Handsome Cloth Cap or Dress- Hat,
will do well to call and see those at

SAM. C. BULL'S,
Hat and Bookstore, St- Clair Street.

Sept. S3, 18.59-tf . jripYeoroan copj.

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of John P. Head
Ing, deceased, are requested lo rome forward and

aettlo immediateh; and those having claims against said
estate are requested to present ihem for settlement.

-MATILDA W, HEADING,
April 9g, 1860-w6Hwtl'. Administratrix.

MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVING
Of Christopher Columbus and his Crew.

THIS beautiful Engraving was designed by Kubens,
one of the most celebrated artists that ever lived;

Ihe cost of ihe original Ues:gn and plate being over
8,000, size 33 by 99 inches.

The- Philadelphia Daily -V
-

• ssys, "the mere nomi-
nal sum asked lor the engraving is a suitk-ieni induce-
ment for persons to purchase, without tliu additional
Gilt."

SCHEDULE OF GIFTS
To be given to the purchasers. For further particulars

•end for a kill.

1 Cash «.'>,0G(l SCaah 8300
1 Cash 3.0011 10 Cash 3CO

1 Cash S,!)00 10 Cask Ht
1 Cash 1.500 III Cash 500

1 (ash l,t>u0 10 Cash 100

1 Cash .100 10 Cash 50
1 Cash 300 1,000 Cash 5.000

4 ''ash 300 3,000 Cash .'i.uOO

TogHber with a great variety of other valuable Gifts,

varying id value ir u 50 cents to $20.

Ai y person enclo-lnglna letter $1 and Ave 3 cent
Postage >latnpt (to pay for poslage and Roller) shall

receive, by return of mail, the magnificent Engraving
of Christopher Columbus, (and one of these valuable
Gilts a. per B 11

Ad-lrts? all orders for Bills or Engravings to

P. s. HEKI 1NE <V CO.,
June l-3m. Boz 18)2. Philadelphia. Pa.

FOR RENT.
THE two Store Rooms under the Metropolitan HaU.

Dec. 14. lK59-tf. ORLANDO BKOW.N.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
rO bo had, day and night, at

Feb. », I860. SAMUBl* BAKBKB SHOP.

COACH FACTORY.

HEMING & QTJIN,
fTEE P constantly on hand a fine assortment of Car-
IV riages—any bind of Carriage made to order and ot
the best material. We have purchased the solo right of

Everett** Patent Coupling,
for the counties of Franklin, Anderson, Lincoln and
Garrard.
N. B. We would call the attention of purchasersto

our Spring assortment of Carriages,

jr^* All work made by us warranted for one year.
April 2, 1855—tf.

jom~c. hendricks;
DEALER IN

Fine Groceries and Confectioneries.

PURE OLD WHISKY.
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, &c, &c,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Preserves, FrilitN, Pickles, Toys, mid

Cordials, &c. Ate., Ac,
CORNER ST. CLAIR & BROADWAY STS.,

hRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.
January M, I860. td&wlf.

EXCELSIOR
PARAFF1NE OILS,

For liuriiins and Lubricating.

FREE FROM OFFENSIVE ODOR.

At No. 97 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.

II 'E warrant our Oils lo be equal, if not superior, to
li any In the market.
TTpWe Invite those In the city and vicinity to call

and examine for themselves.
lfPPersons ordering from a distance, satisfaction

guaranteed in all cases. We invite a comparative trial
with any manufacturing establishment in America.

C. R. HASKIS, Agent, or
A. O. HODGKS, Treasurer,

Kanawha C C M. Oil Manufacturing Co.
Feb. M, I860. 0" Walnut St., Cincinnati.

SCHOOL NOTJCE.
~

HAVING been freouenlly solicited totake small boys
into my school, 1 hare con*entfd io take six or eight

boys for the next session, which will commence the 1st

Monday in February proximo . I have also room yet
for several girls.

School-room at Mrs. Montoomiry's, on High street,

(next doorto tbe Governor's,) where persons desirous
of entering pupils will find me.
Jan21-lf J- B. THARP.

Artesian Well Water.
A SUPPLY always on hand at

K»b. 8, um- SUlUhX'ti 6AHBUK SHOP.

EYE AND EAR
DR. B^^KEE
TREATS ALL DISEASES.

SPECIAL attention given to all chronic diseases.—
Cough*, Croup Consumption, Jnfluneia, Ast hma.

Bronchitis, all diseases of the Xosb, Mouth, In.,:
and Lt Nos, all Skin Dissasks of every description suc-
cessfully treated

—

Lchbaoo, Li'MBar Abs kss. Scrofu-
la. KiiKi MAiisM. -joct. Nbi ralgia. Paralbsis, Bn-
LIP!*Y, Or i ONVULSIOKS, DlSPKPSIA, Dybrntkry, 1>ur-
rhoka. The ver\ worst cases 01 Piles cured in a short
ume; also diseases of the stomach. Liver and Bowels.
There are many diseases Incidental to wmneii and
childreu wr.icb are treated with distinguished success.

—

\U particuiarswlll oogiven b> letter. l>r. Kaakee can
produce one thousand certificates of his perfect success
in curing

Cancers. Old Sores, or Ulcers, Hip Dis-

eases, Fistttla of every description,

ScalafHead, Wens, Polypus of

the Sose,
Or in any other part of the body.

Tumors and Swellings

Of every description, and witboutthe use of the knife,
or any surgical instruments. These last named diseases
cannot be cured by correspondence; therefore all sued
oatients must place themselves under the Doctor's per-

sonal supervision

.

Doctor baakee has made a new discovery of a ^F/uiV,"
that will produce absorption of the "'•Cataract,"' and re-

store permanent vision to the 1 V 1-
, without resort to tbe

knife. All diseases of the

EYES AND EARS
Are successfully treated without the use of the knife or
needle Dr. Haakee has constantly on hand alhisoffico
a very extensive assortment of beautiful

ARTIFICIAL EYES
AND

TYMPANUMS, OR EARDRUMS
which are suitable for either sex and all ages — inserted
in five minuses. Ear Trumpets of e*ery description;
also every variety ol artiflcUl articles k^nown in the

world—a large assortment of beautiful and dursbln

ARTIFICIAL HANDS,
with the Arm and Elbow attachment; AK11FW l.U
FEET, with the Ankle, Leg, and Knee.Joint attach

ment.

These articles are perfectly natural, and adapted for

either sex, and can oe sent by express to any part of ihe
world. All kinds of Trusses 'or Hernia or Kupiure of
every description, for either sex, and Trusses particular-

ly adapted f«>r females In a week condition; also for tbnso
wltb Prolapsus Uter.
Doctor Baakee is one of the moat celebrated and

ikillful physicians and surgeons now living. His
fame is known personally in every principal city of the

world
All letters directed to Dr. Baakee must contain ten

cents, to puy postage and incidental expenses. All

chronic diseases cau be treated b> correspondence, ex-
cept those mentioned, which will require his personal
supervision.
TCTOihce Hoursfrom 0 A. M to A P. M.

DOCTOR BAAKEE,
Office, 704 Broadway, afew Doors above Fsurth St.,

Dec. 13, 1859-ly. -Vr» York Citu.

EDGAR KEENON. JOHN N. CKUTCHKR

KEENON & CRUTCH Eli.

At their Old Stnnd, on .Maui St..

FRANKFORT, EEKTCC'RY.

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats,

Caps, and

Stratv Coods.

—ALSO-
MISCELLANEOUS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Pen and Pocket Knives,

Razors and Scissors,

Port Monaies,

Hair and Cloth Brushes,

Perfumery, &c, &c.

The public is respectfully requested lo call and ex.
amine our slock of Goods.
ir~pA liberal discount made to teachers.

January 4, I860.

THE VESPER GAS,
OR AIR LIGHT.

The Cheapest, m *at Brilliant, aud most Coutriil.

ent Artificial Light In the WarM
'nHE Vesper Gas Light has won tor Itself a reputation

J. Tor elegance, economy, safely, and simplicity far be-

yond any other artificial light. The Vesper Gas flatm-

nud fixtures precisely resemble in form those of coal
•!.s; but in brilliancy and purity of light it possesses .

leaded advantage over even Louisville coal gas It

requires u>> chimney; there is no ueed of daily trim-

ming 01 wick; and the construction of the fixture is bo
•imple thai U is not liable to (tei ou* of order, and a

child can manage H readily. The gas burned io the
Vesper fixtures is generated from pure coal oil, with-

out any udmixture of alcohol or other oreign ingredi
ent It is entirely free from odor while burning, us.

<>y a simple contrivance, the vapor of the oil is mixeo
with the atmosphere, producing perfect combustion
mid a iuo*l i ntense light. 1 hu light has been pronounced,
by those who have bad it in constant use for months, as
most pleasant lo tbe eye while reading or sowing, there
»eing no flicker or unsteadiness in the flamo Tbe
Vesper Gas Light Is portable, and cau be used in town
or countrj — in fact, wherever artificial light is required.
The fixture? themselves are adapted In styles to suit all

tastes, trom the plain single-light ourner to the most
justly chandelier. Koch i bandolier Is perfect In Itself;

there Is no outlay to be made for service pipes. The
s?us is generated In 'be burner, and all fixture?, from the
heap single-light burnei to the expensive chandelier
ire immature gas-works in themselves. They are sold
.it price i which do not exceed the cost of the ordinary
gas fixtures of similar st> le ami ornamentation. A price
list will he pent to any address on application.

MERCHANTS
Visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Ves
per Gas Fixtures for their stores.

Churches, Hotels, Public Halls, and Private Res-
idences

Throughout the State can now be fitted up with these
elegant and convenient chandeliers, and other beauti-
ful gas fixtures, which add so much to the appearance
ol such places, and to the comfort of the home circle,
mid which herelolore could be used only tn those fa-

vored districts embraced within the coal-gas limits ot
Large cities.

The limited space of an advertisement precludes the
insertion here of the numerous testimonials of appro-
val we have received from all quarters. Suffice it to
say, scientific men and others who have examined and
thoroughly tested the merits of tbe Vesper Gas Light,
pronouuee it the best and cheapest artificial light now
known
ICrThe proprietor respectfully requests responsible

merchants in every town and county in the tale to cor-
respond with him, believing they will find it to their in
terest lo aid him iu introducing this uuequaled light to
their customers
Vesper Fixtures and Coal Oil prepared expressly for

this Burner kept constantly on hand, and for sale whole*
sale and retail. W.M. H. SETTLE,

JV*#. G, Masonic Temple, I.ouisnllr, Ky.
April I, 18."»9-woiiwtf.

VESPER GAS.
VJ7E are the Afcentsrorthe VESPER GAS, and are pre.
W pared to upnlv customers with Lamps and Coal
Oil at Manuiacturors' prices. The public are invited lo
call at our store and oxamlne these Lamps.

W. H. KKENE & CO.
April 1, 1859-w&twlf.

BOOK BINDING.
A. C. KeenoD Informs his

I • i\ friends and tormer customers-
|m that having regained his health,

he has purchased backfromA
G Hodges the Bindery sold t(

him in November last, and wit 1

give bis whole attention to iu
nanagement." He respectfully solicit- a continuance ol
thepatronage heretoforeextendedto the establishment.
TlT CLERKS will hp furnished with RECORI

BOOKS ruled to any palteru.and of the very bestquali
y otpaper.
IT/* BLANK BOOKS of every description, manufac

tured at sborlQOlice.toordor, on reasonable terms.
TTT Bindery at the old stand, over Harlan's La

Office Prank lort.July 31, 184?-77a-tf

H. S^IVLXTT£.T_.,

CITY BARBER, FRANKFORT,
Rooms under Commonwealth Office.

F you waut your Hair Trimmed, Face Shared, or your
Head Sbampooned, go to
Feb a, 1860. H. SAMUBL'S BARBER SHOP.

HOME
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK,
OFFICE, No. 4, WALL STREET.

CASH CAPITAL. 8S0O.O0O OO
HIT OF AS8BT« 1st Jan. h:ii.si:i 31
AM* I' OF LI A III LIT I BB. ll.llOOl

This Company continues to Insure Buildings', Merchan-
dise, Ships iu port and their cargoes. Household

Furniture and Personal Property generally,
against Loss or Damage by Fire, on favora-

ble term-*.

I . >
—

'
- Equitably Adjusted aud l'rom|illv

Paul.
:...;v..;;.2ir-iji.r.v;..t-:;

-

Abstract of the SEMI-ANNUAL STATKMKNT of the
ufi.nrs and condition of the HUME L\8l'il A.NC'K
COMPANY, of the City of yen York, on Ue3l«l
day oj December, 1857.

ASSETS.
Cash, Balance in Bank, ... $ HT.mrl) AC
Bonds and Mortgages (being first lien
on Real Estate, worth at least 8891,.
OIK),) 4tiO,DU« (Ml

Loans on Stocks payable on demand,
^market value of securities, $&>3,tj6?) l.'.i'.-.Yi -:,

Bank Stocks, (market value), - T7,(HJ0 no
Real Estate, No 4 Wall Street, (tbe of-

fice of the Company), - - • 07,604 72
lntereal due on 1st Jan., 1858, (of which,

9 >2,tW5 U3 has since been received,) 14,37.1 93
Balance In bauds of Agents and In
course of transmission from Agonts,
on 31st Dec, (of which $7J457 57 bar
since been received), - - '^4,684 75

Premiums due and uncollected on Pol-
icies issued at Office, - - 3,087 53

Total, •

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Losses on 31sl December.

1857, estimated at -

Due Stockholders on accou nl nfSeventh
Dividend,

f K.I4^>13 34

* 39,410 01

1,700 00

$41,110 01

Eurw York, -"id January, 18*.

CH 18. J. M till IN, Pre.'L
A. F. UII.MAKTH, %Trf> l-r.--.-t

J. MlLTO.\ 8MITH, 8ec'y.

II. W1NGATE, Agent,
Oct. 12, 185!). Frankfort, K).

FRANKFORT AGENCY

New York Life Insurance Company.
4 T a meeting of the Local Directors of tbe New York
/L Life Insurance Company, helu in the city of Frank
lort.Ky., December 4lh, I85M, the following was unani-
mously adopted:
-The undersigned. President aud Directors of tho

Company . have examined Ihe report andexhibilof the
New York Life Insurance Company for tbe half year
ending July 1st, 1858, and being satisfied with Its pros-
perous condition, cordially recommend it to the en.
couragemeiil and support of the community.
The New York Life Insurance Company nas been in

existence fourteen years. Its capital nas nltalned the
sum nf >1, 5nO.OOO, Invested in state stocks, bonds
and mortgages on real estate.
We think i< a most safe aud profitable mode of In-

vesting mone\ . 'the profits enure lo the bo u* fit of the
Insured, an-> nave averaged not less than 30 per cent
perannura on the premium paid.

Besides these investments in stock, dec, the aw of
New York requires as additional security, that Sloo.oou
shall be deposited with the Stale Comptroller, lo meet
any lawful demands which the Company may fail to
pay.
We invite attention lo the nature, ol-Jecls and advan-

tages of Life Insurance us set forth by this Institution.

It will l>e seen by the above statement that this Com-
pany is Iu a flourishing condition. Those desirous of
information in regard to the subject of Lifo Insurance
would do we 1 tocull ou tbe I<ocal Agenlof the above
Company, who will gite them any information thai

may be desired, or for reference apply to either mem-
ber of the Local Hoard, all of whom nr.- insured in
Ibisoffire.

C. S. -MORKHEAI). President.
KMD H. TAYLOR, 1

THO. S PAGE,
('HAS. G PHYTHIAR, J Directors.
R. W. SCOTT,
H. L TODD.

CLAIM 8 PAW AT THIK tUKKCY. *

fohn Lane, - - • - - - $ .'>,000

Thomas F Thornton, 5,000
loseph H. Daviess, 5,000
William G. Craig, ... 3,000
John C. Hcrodnn, 5,000
John T. Pendleton, . 1,500

* MM
MEDICAL EXAMINER, . W. C. SNKED, M. I).

II. WIMiATH. Agent,
July 1,1859-tf. Frankfort Branch Bank.

BY STATE AUTHORITY.

Increase of Cash Capital.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARTFORD, CONNECTIOI'T.

—DEVOTED TO—

•

F I B ri I N 8 D R A N C K IXCLMIV It tit
(CHARTER PF.RPF.TI'AL.)

Caab Capital, - $400,OOO.
S. L. LOOMIS, Pr.sidttU.

H. KELLOGG, Secretary.

Branch Office, 31 <\ 33 Wnt Third St., Cincinnati

M. MAGILL, General Agent.

Agents in the principal Cities and Towns ol tho Union

LO88KS PROMPTLY PAID.
]n7*^PPl'cali nnH received, and Policies issued and

renewed by H. WINGATE, Agent,
Juh 274f. Frankfort, Ky

THE
Hartford Fire Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL, $500,000

1. ITS CAPITAL IS AMPLE.
X. ITS RATES ARK REASONABLE.
3. IT PAYS ITS LOSSES PROMPTLY.

H. Ill.vn.MiTOV President.

T. r. ALBY.V Secretary.

J. Bf. .1IILI.S.

Agent at Frankfort.

^ . STRAUS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer

IK ALL KI.\D8 OF

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
NO. 7 1 WKST FIFTH STKEET,

tBKTWEEN WALWCT A*D VI ME STREET,)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Tllr'Kaepa constantly on band a large stock of well

made Furniture 01 all kinds at the lowest prices. AH
order-, received through the Post Office will be prompt-
ly attend -.1 to. [Feb. 15, 1860-ly.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS.
VIRGINIA.

THIS favorite summer resort Is now open to visitors.
It has been the constant aim of the proprietors to

Increase its attractiveness and comfort—the fame of
its medicinal waters being well established for many
years. Mnce Ihe last watering season a very spacious
und complete

BATH1SG ESTABL1SHME.\T
bas been put up, combining the ino.t modern Improve-
ments In Warm, Cold, Hot and Shower Balhs. We
hope, also, 10 complete In good time for the "Seasou"
ihe celebrated ''Huanlan Kieam Bath.*1
Our Pamphlet, (whirh will be sent promptly on ap

plication.) is filled with letters or tbe most eminent
Physicians, Clernymen and others, attesting the virtual.
of this water In Dyspep.la, Chronic 1 larrhota and llvs.
entery, Scrofula, and all Glandular and skin Diseases,
Chronic Nervous Complaints. Bronchitis, Piles, Ac die
The chief access is by the Viro-inia Central Rail'oad

toMtlltcro', five miles distant from Springs, thence by
coaches. Passengers from the South and West, who
i-ome by the Virginia and Tennessee road, troceed to
Lynchburg thence loCharlelUville and Vllll.oro" depot
The Rockbridge Alum being the flr-t in order of the

Virginia Springs, reached by the traveler en routs for
the celebrated white Sulphur, Sweet, Hot Springs, die.
dec, la a convenient resting poinL We shall try to
make it a comfortable one.

FKAZIKK a RANDOLPH,
May 28, 18<0-wd,tw2w. Proprietors.

DR.JfOTT

bca I

An aperient and stumachic preparation 01

1SON pur fled of Oxygen And Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydroge ".. of "ig.'i medical author-
ity and extraordinary efficacy in each oi the

following complaint;, viz.

:

DEBILITY. NERVOUS AFFECTIONS. EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA. DIARRHEA, C0NSTI-
PATI0N SCR0FVLA. SALT RHEUIJ, SCURVY.
JAUNDICE. LIVER COMPLAINTS RHEUMA
TISM. MERCURLA.L CONSEQUENCES, INTER.
MITTENT FEVERS, NEURALGIA CHRONIC
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS. KIS.
MENSTRUATION. WHITES CHLOKOST'l
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS OF
THE SKIN, etc.

Tho IRON beini; absorbed by tbe blood) tmd
thus circulating through the whole system, 110

part of the body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

The experience of thousands daily prove- that

no preparation of Iron can for a moment be

compared with it. I:apurities of tho blood, de-

pression of vital energy, palo and otherwise

sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al-

most every conceivable case. In all cases of

f male debility (fluor nlbus, chloro=is, etc.). Lta

effects are delij.b.i:ul!y renovating. Noreruady

has ever been discovi vcrl, in the whole history

of medicine, which 1 i t ts such prompt, happy,

and fully restorative fleets. Good appetite, com-

plete digestion, ran d acquisition of ttfrttngtbl

with an unusual imposition for active

cheerful exercise, immediately follow its us?

As a grand stomac' c and general re=t;;i !;*iv

it has no snnerior n -.d no substitute.

Pmt up ii> neat U.-.l Will Im»*. u ronlnSnllii)
-.11 pllta, price 50 < e»l» per Ihij: ; six bnitea,

•VJ mi; one ilnlcn hoxes. «* 0"). for ml. Iiy

T)in<mlsta generally. AV111 be tf"1 iVer lo

nny- aHilreas rxi receipt 01* the price. All lei-

ta-ru. .iritris. etc.. allould be :iilllre»«« «o

RB. LOCKE & CO
Genera 1

. Afonts.
:no isrio \r»»v \ v. < \

N.E The Hhove la f.H-slmlle of tbe
label on each boz.

.November 7, 185!My.

Proclamation by the Governor.

8250 REWARD.
i'dmmo.s wealth or Kentucky. /

Kxccutlve Deparlnie.il. }

llMIKKKAS, ii u:t4 been intuit* known to inu LUul

W FRA.NclS I*. HOKJl. Jr., did on tho ICth of April,
I8tiii, kill and inurd- r Irwin SI. .Elliott, In the county
of .Mason, lias fled irom justice, und in now going at

largo:
.Now.thereforo, 1,1 H0.MAS P. I'OKTEK . C u v i .

,
. r of

the aforesaid Commonwealth of Kentucky, do Itereb)

oflor a reward of Two Hundred and Kilty Dollars
for tho apprehension oi said Francis 1'. fiord, and his

delivery to the Jailor of Mason county witlili. one your
from the date hereof

/A* TESTIMON Y ti'HEREOF, 1 hare
horttunlo Ml in v band and caused tho seal oi

Comiuoi. wealth to ue affixed, ftone
Franklort. this 3d day of May, A. D. 18CU,

a ii*: In tho »w- 1 ear of the Commonwealth.
Hy the Governor: THOS. P. FOKTKK.

Trtoi. II. Monior,-. , secretary of State.
My Ja». U. I tn, AMtatant Secretary.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S ORDERS.
Adjutant General's Orrici, j

Prank lort, April 1?. 1WJ0. )

BY direction of the Governor ol the Stale, the atten-
tion of the proper civil officers is called lo the fol-

lowing provisions of the new Militar) Law, which re-
late |o the enrollment of the whole body of ihe Militia,
viz:

aRTII LE IL
*'§ 1. I he Enrolled Militia shall consist of alt ablo-

bodied while male persousbetween ihe ages of eighteen
and forty-five years, who may be citizens or residents of
the Stale, except persons who have served not less than
Ave > ears in the army or uavy of the United states, per-
sons who may be active meuibeisof the Volunteer Mil-
itia, and persons already exempt trom military service
b} the lawn of ihe United Mates oi of Ibis Slate*.

It shall be the duty of ihe assessors io prepare
a list annually of all persons liable m be enrolled liv-

ing within the respective limits; and they siiall annual-
ly niakeoul a rol or Ibt ol all such names and place it,

before the first day of Juue, iu the hands of the clerk
of the county court of the count) in which such persons
live; aud it shall be the duty of every such clerk, iui

medialt h thereafter, lo record said roll or list of namaa,
in a book to be provided for thai purpose, in the i>ame
manner M other books ot record are provided; and
such record shall be deemed a sufficent notification to
all persons whose names are thus recorded, that tlie>

have been enrolled in the Militia.

4. that il shall be the du>y ol the clerk of every
county court lo transnm to the Adjutant General of the
Slate, prior to tne Ami da) of September in every year,
an annual return, statii.g the number ol the Militia of
such count) thai have heen enrolled.

5. I hat lor the services required by this act, of Ihe
assessor and county court clerk, there shall be allowed
lo each of those officers Ihe sum of one cent for each
name returned by the assessor a d enrolled by tbe clerk.

(J. All county clerks, assessors, sheriffs, or other
civil officers, upon whom are devolved the discharge of

i specific duties under this act, who shall in glect or re-

fuse to obey tne provisions oi the law herein specified,

shall forfeit and pay not more than five hundred nor less

than twenty dollars for each and every offense, lA be
recovered iu dn) court of competent jurisdiction , for

the use of the commonwealth.
"$ 7. For ihe purpose of organizing the Enrolled Mi-

litia, each county shall bu considered a regimental dis-

trict; and all existing military districts and offices there-
in are hereby abolished.
"18. At the first annual election held after Ihe pas-

sage of this act, a Colonel and MeutenuBl Coluuel shall

be elected b) the persons in each regimental district

subject to enrollment, in the same manner, aud at tlm
same time and places, and under the same forms, thai

civil officers are chosen ul said election; and the result

or the olectiou for such colonel and Lieutenant Colonel
shall be certified by the board of examiners lo the Ad-
jutant General of the Male; and iu the event of a va-

cancy occurring or existing in either of said offices, il

shall be filled iu the same manner as Is above provided,
atthe. next ensuing annual election; but the command-
er-in-chief shall have authoiity to order a special elec-

tion lo fill such vacancy."
t he objects of the above sections of the law are,flrst-

lj.lo obtain a lull enrollment of the entire Militia of
the State, uiiha view ol enabling the Adjutant General
lo make a complete return to the general government,
as a basin on which to dra* our lull quota of arms; and.
secondly to provide, by the election ol proper officers

in ever> county, for u complete organization nf the En-
rolled Militia into companies, batlallioiis and regiments.
Tho assessors will use every meant to make their lists

as complete as possible, and the county clerks are do
sired io inuke iheir returns to my office as soon as prac-
ticable after enrollment Ihe actual number ol per
sou* enrolled, and not the names, will be reported by
the count) clerks to my office.

Section Q of Article IV makes It the special duty ol

the Adjutant General to see that ihe "offices ol Colonel
and Lit uteuanl Colonel in each regimental district shall

be constant!) filled. 1 ' In obedience lo this Injunction,
1 tin refore call the alleulion or the proper civil officers

to Section 6, Article II, herein quoted. A column will

be opened in the poll books at ever)- place of voting In

each county, at Ihe next August election, to record ihe
votes for Ihe offices of Colonel and Lleulenaut Colonel
for the regimental district; and the board of examiners
are desired to report the re»ull of such election as early
as practicable. All persons in the county liable to be
enrolled, and no others, will be entitled to vote for those
officers.

As soon as the Colonel is commissioned, instructions
will be given for his guidance iu organizing his regi

mental district. SCOTT BKOWW,
April |H, iHKl-w&tw3m. . /

' OenU of Kentucky.

Proclamation by the Governor.

S5UU REWARD.
Commonwealth or Kentlukv, i

Executive Department \

Wllh-KEAS, it has been made known lo mo that ED-
MUND LANK, "bo stands indicted In the Casey

Circuit Court forthe murder of Constantino Cufttfcj and
JESSE DA V is, also indicted in same court for the mur-
der of CoilinGrey. haveeach broken Jail, escaped from
custod\, and are now going at large:
V.w, therefore, 1, Hl-KlAll MAGuFPIN, Governor

ol he Commonwealth oi Kentucky, do herei»> offer
a n-ward of Two Hundred and FlfiA Dollars each,
(or the apprehension of said Lane and Da* U, and their
delivery to the Jailer of Casey county, within one year
from the dale hereof.

/JV TERTIMO.YY IVHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caused the tfal of
the Commonwealth to i<e affixed. Done at

rankfort, tnis I8d day of May, A. li. |hw>,

and in the <>**th year of the Commonwealth.
By the Gorernor: 13 MAGOFFIN.
Tho. II Momrob, Jit., See. of Stat*.

Ity Jab. \V. I\tk, Assiatnnt Secreiar)

.

DESCRIPTIONS.
Edmund Lane tsabout^4 yean old; of slender lorm;

dark hair and eyes; at>oui .'> feel 10 inches high; speaks
rather slowly; illiterate, and not much Inclined to eon-
verse; had when he escaped a few whiskers upon his

upper lip and chin, and lived In Casey con nty, Ky
Jesse Pavis Is about l'.t years old; has light complex-

ion, und blue eyes 1* about 5 feel t* inches in htghl;

ratbor hcav* but not nVthy; illiterate; speaks quickl),
and is rather Inclined to talk; resided in Kufsellcnunly,
Ky , until a few weeks ago. [Ma) 55, letO-Doi

Un
( > Er

Proclamation by the Governor.

$3ii0 REWARD.
Common wka ltu or Kentucky, l

Executive Department. \

H KKKAS, it has been made known tome that A.
J. LAWS did kill and murder Hugh Kinkead, in

the county of Butler, has fied from Justice, and is now
going ai large:
Now, ihereiore, I, U tin A II MAGOFFIN, Govornor

if the aforesaid Commonwealth, do hereby ofler a re
ward of Thrre Hundred Dollars for the apprehension
of said A. J. Law <«. and his deliver* to the Jailer of dul-
ler count*, within one year from the date hereof.

IN TfcVriMONY WHfcKKOF. 1 have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal of the
Commonwealth to be affixed. Done at Frank
fort. IhlaSSd day of May, A. D., IBBD, I lid in
tne 6iih )ear of the Commonweal: h,

Hy the Governor: B. .M.Ui.iFFlN.
Titos. B. Momroe, Jr.. Secretary of State.

By J. \V. Tate, AssistaniSecretary.

DESCRIPTION.
A. J. La*s Is about 35 years of age; 5 feet 10 inches

high; weighs about hift no nds; dark complexion; usu-
ally wears very black vrnlskerf. [May itf, p&0-3m.

Proclamation by the Governor.

§500 REWARD.
Commonweal™ or Kentitky, >

Executive Department. \

WHKREAS, li has been made known lo roe that
LENA H. SNAFP was, on the night of the 14lh

instant, murdered by some unknown person or persons.
In tbe county of Jefferson:
Now, therefore, 1, BEKIAH MAGOFFIN, Governor

il the Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby offer a
reward of Five Hundred Dollars, for the apprehen
sion of such unknown person or persons, aud their de-
livery to the Jailer of Jefferson county, within one year
from the dale hereof

IJV TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
e \ hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of
?L. S.S the Commonwealth to be affixed. Dou« ui

( 7 Frankfort, this 29th day of March, A. D
-^v"*' I860, and in the 08lh year of the Common-

By tho Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.
Tito. B. Monroe. Secretary of Stale.

B* Jas. W. Tate. Assistant Secretary.
April 2, ltf6U-wdrtw3m.

GEORGE W. POllLAJAN,

MILITARY FURNISHER.
102 Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

riLOTH KOK UNIFORMS, SWOKDS, SASHES, KP-
L AULETTKS; .-.II descriptions of Oaps, Plumes.
Gold Laces. &c. oec.

Flags and Uaunrrs made to Order.
TPPSend vour orders lo

April 9, 186l)-3m. GEORGE W. POHLMA.N.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I CAN supply the citizens of Frankfort with Wood.
By sending their orders to my .stable, near the Kail-

road Depot, tbev can get a load within one hour nt an*
time* Prne $3 per Cord, -t fl 50 for a Half Cord
load. Orders -ollciled.

2Vov.18.i8SM. JOHN HKND&HSON

Quaitermaster General's Orders.

Qcarter master General^ Office, i

Frankfort, April 18, ltfnU >

BY direction of the Governor of the Mate, 1 hereby
call Ihe attention ol the commandants of existing

military*, organized under the old law, to the following
provisions ot Ihe new Militury l.aw,to-wil:
"$25. Within uinuty days aiter the passage of this

act every existing military company w Inch has been lur-
nlshcd with t lute arms *hall coinonn to the ruquire-
menis of this net which relate to mustering new com-
panies into tho .state Guard; but It shall not be an abso
lute requisite thai such companies shall have the full

strength required lor new companies, or thai tho mem
bersof such companies shall be eighteen years of uge.
The commandlog officer under the present organization
of such companies .shall mako out a stttswMnt of all

arms, equipments, and public property iu possession of
the enmpsuy and of 11- members, :in<i submit the sam*-
u> tin.- i-ouuly judge, who, it hedeem il expedient. shall
indorse ou sa:d stutemeni that it Is with his sanction thai
said arms and equipments are held by said company;
alter which indorsement the arms and equipments so
described shall be charged against such county in like

manner as if they hud been issued as provided in cases
of new companies mustered Into tho service under thli

act. The statement of arms, thus Indorsed, together
with tbe commander's report of the strength of tbe com-
pany, shall be transmitted to the inspector general, who
shall cause the company to be mustered into Ihe State
Guard, and the election of officers to take place in the
same maimer as is provided for a new company.
"$36. Miould any existing company fail, within ltu*

required lime, to compl) w idi the above prescribed eon
ditinns, it shall be considered as disbanded; and It shall

be the only of the county attorney, or the common
wealth's attorney for tbe district in which such disband-
• d compnny existed, on the representation of any offl-

car of the Active Militia, totake the necessary legal

ntep* to obtain the restitution of the State arms and oth-

er properly which hail been issued for tho use of such
company.

ttf 87: After the expiration of ninely da>s from flu
passage of this act. no person who is not a member of
the Active Militia, shall retain or have in his po>>ses>lon,
ai an* time* arms or military equipments belonging to
the Male, ui.less they have been properly issued L" suvh
person in pursuance of .aw, and he shall be permitted
by proper authority to retain the same iu the discharge
of a public duly; and no person whether of the Active
Militia or not, shall use nuy public arms or equipments
for his pri*ule use; under the penalty, iu either of the
above cases, of not less than llvu dollars lor each offense.
IO be recovered before a Ju-tlce of the peace on Infor-

mation bj the county attorney; or in Ihe case of a mem-
ber of the Active MilitU, it maybe recovered by sen-
tenro ol a court martial.

• v 2V6 public arms or equipments of any kind
shall herea'ter be issued to any p- r»on not members of
the Active Militia, except in liuio of war. Insurrection,
or public danger so imminent that he commander iu-

i liii t shall consider thai Ihe public Srtfe-t) requires him
to makd the issue.*'

Dbtbafitaed companies to whom Stale arms have been
issued since the year IHU, are hereby notified to return
to tho Arsenal all arms and equipments drawn by them
by the first day of July, 1HC0, or uieir bonds will be pul
into ihe hands of the proper civil officers for collection.

M. D. WEST,
April (J0. 18C(l-w«N:lw3m. Quartermaster Oeneral

G O O D S

BULL,§. c
No. l, SI. Clair Street, Frnnkfort,

HAS Jusl received his Spring Importation, comprising
)t large aud well selected rlock of

lib.VTb, BOYS, A.\D YOUTHS HATS,
Silk, Fur, and Straw. A great variety of styles, und
prlceslow. Also,

LADIES, HISSES, WD CHILDBER8
Lasting. Kid, and Morocco Gaiters. Hootces, and Slip-

pers, with aud without heels. Gents, YouthB, and Uoys
Gaiters, Bootees, and Oxford Ties,
A large and well selected lot of Servants' Hats, and

Boots, and Shoes.

TCP* new supply ofWALL PAPKIl now opened.

FRK.\CH HAT6.
A few genuine French Hats, very fine.

BOOKS AXH STATIOIVKRY,
Cluibrcllas and Walking Canes. Call and see for your-

selves before purchasing elsewhere. [April 4^lf

LADIES, C0AIE AND SEE!!

I
WOULD inform my friends and customers that 1 am
receiving a large and well selected stock of

SPRINGMILLINERYGOODS
of every description, to which I would Invite their at*

lentiou.

IT"? BONNET'S BLEACHED A.Nl) TRIMMED 00
short notice, and In the newest sule.

.Mas. E. C. STKOBRIDGE,
April 4, 1800-3m. At Old Stand, St. Clair Street

For Sale.
I formerly owe

situated on the east side of St Clair Street, adjoin-
rnH K House and Lot formerly owned by Geo. Thomas

ngthe propertv of >". HeOher.ln the city of Frankfort.
jTr'Forierros ofsaleapply to G. W. Gwm or myself.
April 20. 1860-tr. SITSA.N THOMAS.

COLORING.
« i N I'i i<>: kn can have their Wblskers.Goatee, Mous-
I tache or Imperial eolored In the highest style of the

art, by calling at

Jao.8. 18G0. iWflfffi'l BARBER SHOP-


